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SPSS

VOLUME 10.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, JUNE 2, 1900.
look for the future,

WEST'S SHOTGUN
Fired Two Shots at His
Dusky Love.
Ho

but we Iiay not
formulated any dennlte plan nor hs
the matter Wen brought to the Attention of our board of director,
"Please present my compliments to
the director of your club and convey
to them what I have hereinabove writ
ten and thank them on my 'behalf for
the friendly disposition they manifest
inw.ro ine uenver a jho urn no ft hah-ron- d
company. I would not at this
time advise any organised effort on
the part of the Commerelal elub or ttio

Missed and then UscdS
I MUatitkHl. ...Ill
i,nnviiirnii win icnnula
His Fists and Mouth.
elty and thus redeem

,

a

.COURT'SRECORO
Judge Crumpacker

Dis-

HAXSIAIIOIAt.

posing, of Cases.
New Klatlnn

Agent-I-

First-Cia- ss

t,

INTO ETERNITY

Iton.uU lllrlhdsy

at

SOCORRO COUNTY. Iron deposit sro found whleh ar
to vecd In quantity and equal
In quality

that whleh I found In th
Hanover district. Thorn Beat own
Casoof Chinese Woman Postponed am good prepertls In thi section
and I working a mll fore ot mn.
-I- ntorostlng Mining News,
It has mapped out a large Amount of
development work to b performed Ihbj
summer In hi mined.
X. T. Z.
EXERCISES AT SCHOOL Of MINES.

A llmmwajr V.at.rit.y.
YeeMtday ofiernocn
Mr. CbAtle
Iteno, a boy and two youn tadleo were
Henry May, driving
to the oily after tho dedication
prespe-t- or

MUltHMIIRH HV Illlr.VIW.

I
rtom the lire.
- I lllrl
lt.v. A. It. Rnlharlnnil
.....
.....
....
ltt
elal for I'uuneo de Osrenado, Durnngo, uiu

Rocord tor this

been made
rrom time to time to secure n eumtnu- tatktn hut th. daatalnn at lha naiirt an.
never reverted And ihe btw ws allew
ed to take Its course.
There were present At Ihe exeouttdn
a limit led oeenle. meet of wham war.
oeunty ettlelala from New Mexlto end
Arnena.

I

Jose P. Ruiz Hanged
This Morning.

lnt.rtlng ilr,

-- illher

A

i.

.l

nil. nt thn ttA.tr talum! niui, T.llinriil
Kansas, nnd the result of his trip will
determine the course of the survey fer
me uuiKting or tne Northeastern
for A Iloek Islam! oenneatton.
The survey will begin soon after Hngl- ncr numner anu nis men reaen i.nierai,
Kansas. wnite Oaks Hagle.

NUMBER 29.

rsi,wAeiTiiiOTMiii'itwiifaYaaafl
lurv end the eeurt senteneed the nrl.- - FROM
oner te death. IifTerta have

r-

Heeorre, N. M.. May 26,
Alhlnnflonintva U. Shot anil Killed by a
mine owner end
Nnt Wnnlnn In thn Tew
lea at the eemat.ry, th
li. naa I'nraiilng.
bers
mui i.uurun in iiiu II - Alliino llulilwra
In the Magdnlena mountain near or mien frighteflnl
OenMlmi n.a .Ihh and klHXI
and alarted on A run.
Water oanyon, wa among
numerwell-know-

n

y-

ni9 in vmi your
tho
Mexlee
bhH FrMay wer rnllM nerth ef rine.
promise made
Judicial District.
(Suddenly Hie animal mods a short turn
mg urdcai.
H. A. Itamseur has been promnted
several times in tne last seven or eight
Altes. OesM eeuntr. (kmieles had been ous arrival In thi oily during th and threw the eeeupsnts of th buggy
week.
report
many
He
years. Tours truly,
mining
from eashler to manager af the Ban
rohbe.1 nf twelve burro., and h. I.l
violently to the ground. Jfertunately no
being made end snersl prosperi- eerieus Injury was suatalnet! by any of
g&ne owt with several friends Hi rerev
Mardal eMng house. The ehange
"B. T. JBPPBTtT."
Important Utter from Donvor & Rio
Numbor of Now Suits Filed In tho pramlsee greater satlsfaatlon
ty
or
In
section.
Gauso
tho
his
that
er tbetn. Tliny osme uimmi thrr. m.n
to paU Said "Drink'fwas
lh people. Tli. iiorw ran to th oM
I all .lit .ml (J.kril.
In the ease of Ah Tin Han. the Chi- powder hen. east ef iho Uy, wher ht
A ine burros In titefr
reus.
mwian
"
Grando Official.
Court.
District
Grlmo.
Torriblo
Melqulade
nese
11.
woman,
iked iiem la Mllim ilia anknaU
Marlines,
whleh was brought here was eapture.1.
deputy sheriff
Uonem had a birthday anntver
...
.
.
sary last
TJietr Mwrwer iwss a rnllev from Win. on n change ef venue, on etiarge of
Thirty-seve- n
Thursday.
noiiianiKi nunijr, wop up yesicruay
" tf&....1l.
A ItANtlllMAN AUiaiUH.
pl&lie.!
ami made the arrest of Mellson Lueero,
years ago he appeared en this earth,
h AUtrm. A
Iwltln waa foMsht Violation of the Chinese exclusion law,
PROPOSITION RATHER PREMATURE.
rer an nwir cimrisi. wa kt hxt whiu wes continued until Ihe ISth af ntxt
of (his county, on the charge of selling
OTHER INTERESTING LOCAL NOTES.
and la playing a nermansnt .nir.ua.
A HANGING WITHOUT A HITGII,
All the other eospd Injury
in rurittture uewntfihR to the tatter's
ment as a good cltleen and energetfe
month. Deputy United Htnte Attor- II. N. Ilrr.ly. f Ij.Ii. V.ll.y, Take. Ill
tlwit l.trr.
The robber wer. Memtriml im Lui ney drorga p. Money, of L
husband. It op!eni the woman made
iiusmess man
Vega, II. N. Qreetey,
a ranchman ih1
Anion Ia HhulMne am! rrerrln wae present, ami appeared for th
lloon , Commercial house en First the acquaintance of I.urero while in A. Iliu aldAH at Him PAirtllAr &lar.h Fred Ames has unit th. .mnlav nf Jese 1'. Huts, eenvtetad of the mur- Orhoa.
H
Valley, eominltted
Lake
Villain!
nsieer
of
lock
af llrwM AIIm
Ttiav
plaintiff,
company
re- - term of
JuOge
wiille
t tret, was the scene of n sheeting af- - AitHiquemune where the Carol
ine
rep.Martin
It.
A.
ii.
Fall
al ttse
the dfstrhu court for Iiurnallllo
suicide by shooting himself through
nhl lVUrtato O'ltanneh, abeinleHed in. tHirroa ant! fled Into ihe resented the Chinese woman.
Induced the iwife of Onrola
dale ,and will inveetigate the extent der of
'
to oeunty last week, judge OrumpaeKer
fair this morning at 10:46- - o'clock lhati,w1
...
Tlie murdered man we to
Prof. n. A. Drake, of the Beheel of the left side the other day. The corof,ne furniture ami ji recur iieaeiA had thus far during the ntoal year Hmt richness Of Sam. mill. Innntlnn. wae hamred this morning In a one- - rrmuntain
unlive very near proving fatal to ene ef
years of ege and immarrle!.
Mines, ha decided to lake a trip dur- ner's Jury claMHcd that OreeUy wa
dusky niMldens, Mr. to lM Vegas. They were llvlnir as whloh .ads on June 30. 11KK). dlsnosnd discovered In Artsona ly an old miner storv fruni. IdUildlnir iinflr In. naunlv
Albuquerque'
Insan. Th deceased wa
Innn anJ
rrlvlnir from luinw af m .ct rnnnllnnrv valtim. at tiU.U w noin n.
ing the vacation far a few weeks In,
Mlauabtor. nee Mhw lemma Cllne,
Jail in old Albuquerque this morning.
MtKUIIlltO.
About
.
.
ft.t..I....
.i."
Kansas City. A portion of hts vaca- about W years of age and unmarried.
w
. . n week
... sro. I.ucero has a wife nees, the records showing that In final MIm Florenoe Muiherlend, well known ii. wra AMHeien to tne platform by
i ui mnra
i, vn uiv
rv4 on torn a omtidaionr et
resttMng In thbi
tion will be spent In preparation for H.
hwinnur ir.l Irlnla 448 diikw. havu Iimii lnnU relliembereil in Han Marclal. who ltev. Ftather Heraon. of th. Otllialla t'ol. Twlleh.ll Will
uil aiMl annular poner at rUrugee' ty' "j0 oniiuren
therrm eounty, ami
to Lake
l.wo nrw now " the Hernnllllo
v.Vrk
In
the
coming
school
church And Jailor Luc.ro and spoke n
bee been deeply In love with
term.
Alnrrlng.-l- r.
Vallev Met June from Alaska, where
Ilrrhrrl rarnly.rd
Aml 't ' "kely the Unite,!
"un,y
Mrs.
D.
J.
few word, in
Mtnieti u the nudleiice.
Mlsa CMne.
Herbert,
proprietress
ot
From
the Chieftain.
he hail goN several year previous. Ha
w,n troeoute them un- Hie eHMch was Interpreted by Nestor
Another porter, named Al. BlrlpUnd,
Farmers are makng the first cron of tho iMngdnlana hotel, who war eertouily haa brothers and sisteru living la New
aet.-Op- tle.
Muntoya.
III
Itveryone
an
rewith
paralysis,
.
nt the Metropolo shUmjii. was also a atT
nf
Is
nres.nt .xnectMi alfalfa, which Is af .xoellnnt nunJiiv
attack
r
yiniu,m u
iiuiiiuii u. VH.vn t i
Hampshire ami Uunneoticut, and they
K v'no1" ha" ""weeded J.
y. to see Hills weaken ut the last mo
Aweelheari of the Ciln woman, audi
The Uardsernbble mine In the Kelly ported In a fair way to recovery.
.
trial and final hearing will have equal- have
been notified ef hi death.
i'i'
nivtv
agent
ment,
Motion
proved
Marhe
but
at San
to be one of the oamp is sun inaKing its regular ship
The Crown Milling company, under
last night he. It seems, best out the J
ed, if net exceled, the unprecedented
ftV
T,IB
0,a1,
I
llxpress
gm'eH
(lreen-walmen
Comthe able management of John
Weal fellow In her affailloh,
that ever suffered the ments.
niimhar at rus.au illanMw! nf hv Judce
"
..
Heath nM'li.rl.a III. hop.
Is making some valuable Im
utV',",."."i !'.,r.Vrr V"'"'
H, C. Chester of HI Ivor Pitv mm.
Crumpacker during the last lineal year w"v.auu',.,.or w ,,,,f during the week death neneltv In lh. aauthtviaat. ham.
Chart HUotmp. the
Th. warm sauthern blood of West
u
resM.at
mU
h
SIr' MeCoaeh ly Hhenrr a. C. Newcomer gave the slg tlm city for thi purpose of seetionltlng provement In their big milling plant. ef cmiHt eovMy, illed at the Ladlca' hes.
J,M n8t ohe
".J,"
ending June 30. mil, th. total number
belled ami tebollod all night leng-- hl.
Prtm ' 7
,
during thut year having !,u.,,1 .
disposed of ,..
sweetheart bad proved untrue, and th a
" 10 have the OJt.iivr. nal to John Clark, a colored cuanl. Iranians ot the old Socorro grant that eievalorn nnd wheat cleaners ate on IMI In Mil city last Tutlay, say the
I business Conducted
.
llV th. taller In Ma
(I
ml in nn Instant the bndv of Kills shot were not included in tho grant as f- the way from the Oreat Western Man- Wive- - Cily IndepMHlant. He hod been en
inn
rtn.
green-eye- d
,,,lun j,nf eo.me u" frem l.....
morning
with
the
own
block
on the principal street. This downward like nn nrruw. The dron inally confirmed.
U,F
ufacturing company At Leavenworth, inmate of tlte lnetttutlan for two year
"nim.r within the memory of the oldest mem
monster of Jealousy, he Murl a
,,c,er
double-barrele- d
shot-gurvlce to the fell III 8:U o'clock and th. h.xlv atari
Miss ljona ltmllillt of Its Cruses, Kan., and will be minuted In a short pa.t, Ihh had only bt.m eotiflliad to hi.
ber at the bar In this district. hSs the ,,'1r?V1nb,)r '"wum
and, with
.
'. .
t0 " docket begun to grow less Instead of
bd for a few week prior to hi emtio,
the
nf 3lr- - AIcCoeh will have mere ed to swing lo and fro. hut was attuii wno Una recently closed a term of time.
forth with with mridlerHread
IMl ny the pbyelelans who were pwent . senool at Clartleld,
'fm 0hlBB0 1,1
Itlaborate
larger. A comKrlson of business dur- - um" ,0 volt to the business.
preparation
nMde bis way to raam 0. Standing In
are being IwMb was duo lo nnr.l debility tn.
Is In this oity in
.
tu wiiii me puHHidone or tne uytfig spend the summer with her aunt. Mrs made by the loeal fire department. eldvtit to old ic h being ft year) old.
Intr th. Ilunn! vajir lAe9 lak.n from flnv
the hallway, peeping occasionally n the
.
.
MAJlllt I.I.IMVIII.I.V.V IN OM.tllA.
man. IMa was extinct In eleven mln- 15. MarUn.
Hose company No.l, for Doaomtlnn day Although decoassd baa been a resident
keyhole and hearlnK wonls of adora- dJ,?,,;
.ll.ra'a inal rttiwirl anniva ihrtl ill. vn
i",nWn bH"
utee, but the bedy we not cut down . J. II. Petri, wrllaa frani (ne
t0 limn nr hiialniMul illmuuiail uf In 111. ill.
nnd for a rousing Fourth of July cele- hero for a nutubar of years but Uttle U
respect, 'ikihSr m v",?
II..
tlon
over the
.oIok and
ttla.u
UW0't trlct eourt of llernahllo county aleno I'niiinu Si. ml am l'lKht.rlt.U..oiil until
minutes after ratlin that TJhos. Seales ef that dls bration. New uniforms, which wsre or- - known of ids early history. He cam
' ' '
trammn. West
ou,hl of his shotgun of
Nrlira.hn Hum.,
the trap was sprung
was as great ne: all the bustnese dls- trlct. will nt one. bavin ilwalami dered from a Philadelphia house seme to tbto Motten from Oelorado and
Major W. 11. 11. Llew.itvn ..r n.
I work on his
to have bon a member of the
All day veeterdav th
ihmmI nf In III. II v. oauntl.
nf Ran
condemned
iron
.,..i i.- f. - time Ago, are exttectetl to ar.lve Ihe aWmad
nroiwrtv
a tnmk near the
.
.
.
. .
' in 'au.h
fiwrt hvtalature ef that slate. A daugh.
- Mexico, locking hardly a day older than man pacetl backward and fonmrd iniiiereu
Miguel,
"y
Ouaearly
part
Union
Colfax,
spend
anil
to
H.R00
Ihe
Mara.
of
coming
TllsU
week,
end ,K,ked th. bnrrel of the ShotRun
V"i
it
and
in
'rb Foreman A. F.
J,"lge
daluiut in lh. fnnp.li illilrlrt or Ihrae when a score of years ago he rounded his cell, vxoept what little time he was necessary
Kntxenetlii. nnd Will i and wo sens survive but even their
tbrouh the trnneem. ftrlnc a full nl.
up bandits on the cuttle range, bad
not know
prayer
occupied
in
lla served
with
PVither
Per
or
as
as
great
ixwior
nn
Hammell.
tunes
tne
itr
the
Duncan
reeoitaii
ontof.
are
entire
kiting
volume
no dtlr.a hu didarmy
of deadly shot aeroes the bed
nn.ni time
o viim
In Union
off the reeervalion nr pnmii. in son, and conversation with frun.1. aunitnons rrom tn. family
during Hie war of
limine.. ilUriAia,! af In th. ilUlrlet
and leaving nothing undone whleh wHh
D,
et
where ,a,d MlkM ami Ml., Cfc eJnil-lVK'J.
Jlrs,
S.
the rliMiM. and .loo fought with the
miurt of Han Miguel county of which Omaha, dropped into this city this who oalletl to bid hlm'furewell. During Herbert of '.V .mlal.na. li w.a nn.,1. would In any wise mar the pleasure or oteixene
r0ftt bl
"f8h8t '0r
Continental oil company
sglnt the Inttlans at different
h i.n. the night he reclined for a f.w nu
ed In this city thut Mrs. Herbert bad success of ii grand celebration. The
Vegaa Is the county seat, during morning to rejoin his uif
Iaa
hole
,
wall.
,he
u
Utile.. II. wm a quiet, iHuueumtng old
visiting her. and to see his broth- ment on Ilia counh. but was utiabl. in suirereu iiaralyaifl of the rluht
bu.lnMs vl.it
the same period; it shows that .ho bust- - been
July
ot
Fourth
will
be
eld..
celebration
West, with bleod In both optlee and
un
Hon C W D.niL
KWMleman. ami had many friend
here.
T. J. I'leeman and dAiiirhtr
11... ill.lMiaml nf In flArnutltln onunlv er, C. IC. Llewellyn. inMMcior r.f rural sleep nnd .pasted the hour conversing
der the auspices of Hose company No. Interment wwa
vi
the white rolled ba.k In his head. vlB- - chairman f U
?n
bo"n!
nuwle Wednesday,
TJ alone
with the death watch. He ritd he was ueorge u near, own a mine In the Kcl i.
eiualled twice the voiutna of that mall deliveries.
orouely klcke,! In the doer, and as the ln eenerally cotmratulate!?
Hince be went to th. t.rriinrv inin. thankful to the ofllcers for their umi ly oamp which
over he disno.nl nf In lh. atitliw fanr nnuntles
Next Friday evening tlw eommenee- has recently been show
Cllne woman raised herself from the advent of u son and
riltllMHN'H tlONVK.NTIU.f,
Llewellyn has ruletl unruly Apaches, mom and nttentlon fa him. iiurini hi. lug excellent
of
district,
tho
and
three
First
Judicial
results. Amnvi nr
menl .txerc'ses f the School of Mine
bed. be llr- -1 another shot, this time Mrs. Dudrow and
UunSter
been
speaker
the
connnement
in the county Jnll. When from this mine have shown M.8 per will be held at the darela opera
of
the
houee
one-ha- lf
of
great
Now
as
as
and
the
times
m rleee Diet the deadly shot passed Keitlnsr alont; very comfortably
house.
r.r Its SlMtlng lu Mailt. I'.
asked ft lie was eonsrlniia nf wlmi
wholo volume of business disponed of Mexioo, eatituln In th li.unrt. m,i
.cm oi iau, ami x ounces of silver Hun. It. K. Twllchell. ot Jis Vega. A l i.rin.l CellWill
eul of tle open window, but not until
Henry Clrnnt. the
U Ihii.,1.
plnee, he said he was ful io tne ton.
to
mer- - in thi district court of Kanu Ve county, In whloh hts second son. M
bout
take
ono
of
most
the
Joquent
and forcible
they bad dlseelored the kneo of the chunt at Aluiu, ,Vho has been In
A meeting of lha bo.ud of firo ootti- conwrnl alsu, both lighting In Cuba, ly prepared and would go tu the sosf
D. COOn reclVml lh
whleh
A.
cnuntv
seat.
Vt
of
Simla
li
th.
upeakern
nan-an.t
In
Now
Mexioo, will bo preswas huld butt evoiUng to take
wotwn's rluht k and set fire to her New Tork for about a month for th. during Me same period; It shows
lireakfaat was o' tho death of nn older brother, U W. ent and deliver an address tu the grad- mlMlouani
that under Itoosevelt, und Is now member of tow uniiincningiy.
nlKhtKSwn.
benefit of his health, leaves
Miin in rrgard to iho convention and
or-- tne iiusinsns uisposeu or in tne eounty me legislature and also territorial ills, sorved about 7 o'clock, but he dM not woon or rioga
there
y.,
on Tues- uates and their friends. After tho exueiucr. n.
At this stage of the same ,.ver No. t, the 1st of Jim. on his return home
ot the New Mux'M volun-tm- r
day, May IS. of la arinn.. 'n.la la .i.a ercise a grand ball will lie given, and tournament
nf Hern. Illlo ulon. was rrmfrr limn trict attorney for tho southern district. partake of much food.
tlrnmen to Im. held In till cily July
fllrlplnnit. hurriedly esonped from the
e writes the New Mexican
Hut Ills rirtlWllIB is. 'Mntnr t.lu-allAt 8:tt) o'clock th's niornliii? D.nulv seoond brother Mr. Coon tins lost by 'Prof. Dl Mauro and orchestra,
ho Is the entire volume of business disposed
that
of Al- - 1, t and 5. Latter were read from the
anxious to return home and enjoy the
rof""'
of In the entire Third district, of whloh deciures when friends refer to it, "an Bheriff Newcomer arrived nt the lull una urenu niseasc.
butiuertiue. will delight tho crowd with Itftlon, Rust
Vegas, Lo VegMt, Al.
West, after nll nr the second shot. New Mexico climate,
history."
proceeded
cient
He
to
and
Is
living
cell.
Itulx's
Iiulx
intensely
Ono feature of the Bahiw.i 'nt xiinoa uicir cnmresi .,vlioiis. At a season
and
tho county seat, and
biKtuerquo and Silver City d.pertmenta
and flndlnif the weman still a lively Hunday the Carpet Sweepem and the Las Crimes Is great
in
present
the
priest
uttorlng
were
the
so
to
and
nrnv.
ttwak
im.
f.rv.nt
nearly twice as
as the entire volcommencement exercises will h. ih. able hour re'rcMhmonts will be served. favoring the eonventton, and the board
corpse, pouneed upon her nnd irsve her Oolleso IMoneers crossed bats on
the ume nf hoi In mm illsmiaMl nf in th. n. on freiii war paint for this trip. Ho ers. The nrisaner walkMt in ih vn presentation of a gold medal, the gift
Xhiy before yesterday. In
roo- -s In was
rdertd to laaue a formal call, each
mpus of 81. Mfcher
n seund beatlnff, using: his teeth to In- goes
to
dear,
Washington
and with head bowed heart! the i j ion. u. t. urown, to the student inex li. Hilton tddlery his
a. one of a comooilese
or which Hocorro is
department to Im allowed three delegates
establishment
lllct a very severe wound on one of her CarSt Hweepers put In n younff The tire Kiflh district,
to
mittee
reautng
or
nrotest uiiainxi what i...
the death warrant by ihe showing the
man the eounty seat, during the same per
occurred the death of Anton Hogwall. and three r ternatrs from each ocmpany
llnKers.
, In the Imx to pluh for
terlll. lllUl Infainni.." inviiauiu ....
chief deputy, which was lntrtir.a! i. ni? the entire yars work In
them to whleh
it le known (Jut In 'the fllepheiW
ill.
ai ino advanced age of i years. He n. representatives, with the chiefs of
amoiinttr.
West then oaanpod from the room. ,ne clhXe lhinters objeeted elalm- - iod. Wieii
.
.
.
,
.U
mi wlirth provides for build- - 8pan'h by Nestor Metitoyn Unix wns viiruuk-rybrlnrine of a ens. fa trhil nr il.Vnl ng
anu meiaiiurgy .
nad been a sufferer from dropsy for th th dvartments as ex. officio delegate
whlle the woman was yelllns; "mur- - ln
the pitcher outelnssed the hearing
me mternnuonur dam aorsmf dreesetl in a new black suit, new white
many
rne marriage of Lerenxo P. Caret, past two weeks and was conscious
and demurrers
un An executive commute eonsletlna ot Ma.
der." and m)e a run that would do l'u" Tl,e Cnet Hweepers refused to are li.arJ and motions
determlnvl. It ivlll h. the Illo Qrande river ut Kl Iaeo. Tex shirt and congress shoes. After the son of Juan Clarein. n wnaiihv
til
the
last
moment.
He
was
a
Jr Frrd Mull.r. J II. Blo.it and A, It
wi
mine
credit to any
nnylmly
as.
.) n lhf, i,ox n(l seen that Judge Crumpacker has been
New Mexico has no objection to reed In it nf th. dMith mmnl ha nil.
sprinter.
man of Magdalens, and Miss ICnonrnn- - owner nnd prospector, and during the Pettlebaoli was appointed to nuke All
Marsh) MeMllllr. heard the shots, and lh '""IMre called the Ham. awsrdlnir It devoting
extraordinary energise toward Texas building ten dams if u wishes. ml his hat on his head und iiHiaia.i ih
ion Abeyta,
of County "past rew years kent books for A. II arrangements for the convention am!
('oll
on seelwic the fleetnfr bkiek man, he 10
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of th rwstdeiu tx-jta- y
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It srtbtiniitlarly
favor of voting for th
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loe hof Uie
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tw tit all rttMM a qtiaMftad

liy unqualified
Tin- ad of
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and tMr of real or tamtam. I
property eitb'eet r Uumilon wUMw III
jtiunii ipallty."
' Ni reHWwHta, minor, alien ami
omen. A.''lolgi owmw of ftterty In
to vote. The
th- - city, are not
only reliable jamta of information aa
it. um nre of taxable projierly. 1 to be
ft, uml m Mm mMhoww rolls,
oewiptoleal by th ctnty
jir. tnaily
,r
Tb cHy ahoiili
ipim u r a ootr (TON! Ih
MMttM'i of
Jr ..( the nam of all rettWenl of
,
no have
ar.tincl ftM. IS Mini
made return of property tor uxmlon
this yar, or who hare Imtvh aaiewaed.
revised by
The I mi aNoM b
atrikig off tit Man of all who ar
itm uaHHol votara in th olty. aa then
luiH'incla extend beyond tha city
Mm. i
Than, by reference to th raff- tci nation im of It laat
atactic.
nam should be divided
h.
Data,
ona
ward,
con
for each
lni
ta tiitiK the mihh of rreldenta of th
wapectlvvly . Thi liai for each
ami.i
wanl eftotthl be ipv en l.i the rlnttpSn
ID. i " In that ward, lo aerv
a a
eh. k iwt, wltb luatructtoiM to alhm
no nuin not all Um lit In vnla untaaa
preaont MttoteMsf)- - sworn avWaHoa
tn wrHinif of I1U1 rnurt to do to.
Thla la a imllor of ?Mit )Hly, whk-l- i
parflmHod
citn ramly and oaMuwr
umurctl that ttiara nrw a fanv nar
It
num who, from nHWiul iotlva, ur
n; in favor of UM boMuti, but wito
Aarr not tnuka any oat eiNMltinn
If they wouk) outna ont onanly, that
Houui inanra a haavy vota affaHnat
Mwir wlahaa.
If Ultra la anything to
fimr frtHil cuek ftwrraa, It Vl In tilt
m
.if tlHNH ttaoplt iiulotty Haittnit In
a nuinMM- of inatoa ttr uitquaUflail vot
0- 1-

iHttW-dbttc-

I'ltNAl.TV Or IIAMTIk
There la no doulrt that h4Hl Kmger,
Slofn ami Jotihert, the orlgtmil limeJ.
trvtora of the flout h African war, de- layori otwmtlotta until thf Hrlilfli had
trfttHfrtod Hpon torn of iulr rluhta, or

a.

ly

uvmmm mmmtm

rpAitl

many of tha Planil-lou- t
iitfHllrtlona nrhloij ha hud mad la
Iha paofna dunnir Ilia Mmpalcn. On
pun no of ih took lit ffivM ona of hi
pavrh In whlrti ha aaya:
1 rapMl
r on n declining
that
plan; that we are going lwn, anil
Unit under tha treld alamlnnlt aoW will
tie dearet ailll, demand fr.r gekl, and
every new demnrxl will Inareaae the
pHiwhftilng pewer af fro"'' and depreaa
prlot," In a apeh lo eongrraa Au- gum IA. im, Hrynn aald that "without
liver th anni of mvtnltlr money would
ratitflin aiwUoimry. if not natiiAlly
eraaee from year to year." and Oil In
antte. It went on to aay. of inoranalng
ponttladon
Now for tho fa. in. When llryan de
nnm Um atiaoeh in Uta howce In I Mlthe Mtal vol um of rurramy in elrwiMtwn In ih 'Jnliml Stntea wna II m.mi, IM, of wlil. li lllt.aat.SM h'hh In
jfoM. On April I of the preaent year
the BKWretfatr 0f money In droulallon
wtta
t,MI,ir4,a. Ineluillng Ih gold
tm.S4t.l4i. iHMaad of rontalnlng atatlormry, aa liryan imxllDtad, tha our- rmy Ima Inaronaoti t4ll.TM.T00, and the
gold In circulation haa inrraaitetl
m. On April 1, mt,. the year In
which Bryan wti nominated for prenl-dthe per rapitA waa tlt.W. On April
1 of we nraaent year It was
tK.it.

lMk ba

1

had Invaded their territory, or had
war on them, or I tad citiiMnltled
no ottrar art of MKCrmaLm or Inlua- Hre, Ih two revHMoH won hi now lie
aM to extort from lord MalMbtiry
favorable tertna of aurrandar. Hut they
I avlog RrauHiMated
the conllkt with- out waltlmr for the termination of com- IMomtae negottatkmi than In prHgraaa,
alt the arjramenU In favor of liberal
tortna of attrrenaVr arc agalnat them.
Th alt tal Ion In which the Itoora are
1tw placed llliiatratm tha folly tit a
wonH notion aita.-Mita at rung one
wJIIMMt omnle nrHarat4tma .ir luttine
and over again hbMory hae shown
tiwt when a country nroolpltatea a war
ntw toeett, it i made U anrrer eevoraly
e
Napoleon III wae forced by hie
into hl war with Ovr- mny. Aftorwnnt the Pranch rwuied
the latter whirlwind they hail eown.
and l mid a Mil that noaiiy ertmhed
li llnanolal life out of them. Wnn
Q react attached Turkey a idmllar re
wit waa produced. After defeat the
novate! iiniM wore exnotetl, and no
nation dared to Interfere.
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OS THIi t'llll.ll'I't.NIIS.
SetMlor Morgan of Alalotma tie on
anlor 10 carry M11 lirap- of
votaa idnm oa vnt'oua other ncoootona than during
the dotMte on the Khlllpplnca bill on
oiiiii m ha (rvw.
Ittday proved a bull In the CMna ahop
of hM party. Hut arraignment, imll
IMIAI.US O.N filllll.llON.
rect thOHgli It waa. 0 thnae who nek to
Th.' initial number of the
gov
and the
a fcwtfttMcin. oontaina an ar exalt AgMlnaMo
hut ohamtilona aay he lie
et
itol.' n 'Tha JetM bnalneoa."
It la aa emmerK
up. waa auinVlently foneful to u.mt
tallow a
their caloubttmna. The tact that
"I knock on thto Joaua bualnena and I all
XgtihMblo wae not even In the irelil- BHck hard. I lioiong lo no creed, but poktgo
when Dewey, after vitniilhlng
1
lieiivrt In Owl nd immortality and
had Manila at hie
taut we ha II reap what we eow here the iitHtnlah
tnwey. In too much loot night of In the
and hereafter.
IIimIoih by then who offer the no
I rawgnlee reMirtcn aa a prodlgtnu
rorotfin hiinwn affaire and Chiietlan- - cnllatl iHHtirrecIn government aa Mine
Ity aa one of H moat Itnprasslve man thing created tiy the native anil now
ifentatlone. VHIle other rollgluna are eought to lie ilenUMl by the Untied
older and liave e ml tired longer and HtHtee. If there la any unuriiatlon In
by Agiiinulilo nnd hie
have more foHewera, none haa exerted the lnlhiiilB It
Httcii immerwe lulluenoe ujion govuin-meo- t, men. They came Into n nectlon con
tcatoty uml reHfrton. Ita aanr-IM- trolled by the United Htatea forenii, ihi
rtMa enllrdly on the example und far an there waa any control at all
letaMlrtW of Jaaua, for whom theolog-lan- e Whatever of right, by military force
claim muoh mure than lie ever or other title, there exluted over the
labindft of the group wan vented In the
ehtfmed for tilineatf.
"He waa poor. lie had no education United ftlatee. AMilimhln la. by the
Una Ufa to the age of thirty waa paaeed fnele of the coee 10 forcefully eet forth
in manual labor. Ilia aeaoulaten, male by Hennlor .Morgan, an Interloper nnd
an femavle, wore Ignorant and ohecurt a uuner. The mean he haa tmml to
nre
lite public earoor waa leaa than three eecure adhoelnn to hie authority any
He wan rtieh aa long alnce to hare reiiHtVetl
ytMtn. lie wrau ttoiMng.
(bi.l About In the llaldn. among tha claim that he hold ttoe poelttan ne 00- HMiuntalna and by the mm talking fa auplea by the free will and choice of
mtturiy to hia eomiutHlona, to chance tlie Inlanders.
ociminianora and at plettioa and camp
Mlirrll WAV!.. NO I.AIHIIt I.WVN.
meetbig. Ilia roooftleil acta and worde
After two rear of inventlwntlon in
wouUI not HII live
colnmna
Mrrtanr
all the prinaipal citlea of th
and wer not oulhucted til) many yoan union th
United S la tea InduiHrial
hia
after
death.
oommbtaton haa completed a report on
opinion
may
held
to
aa
be
"Whatever
general labor law which, u la under
hie divinity, h la one of the coloeaa
will recommend that labor law
I'llatp and Ilerotl befood,mauV
flffUrea of hbttory.
uniform Uirtiughout the
and Oatear, the klnow and heroea and etaiee.
phllaeopbem of that time are nothing
A dlgeat of national and atalt lolior
Ko one care that they Mvvd or died tegtalatlon will be of great
value to the
but million now would die rather than Indwatrial and MUk-n- l irrteroata
of th
UtriBder their faith m Jeau.
country, but when it come
apenltU
"What Jeaua would do were he in reoommamMtloiHi In favor of to
extending
d- - termlned
Kamaa
ran beet
the tabor Uwa of certain northern
by 4HM He did wbn H- - uaa in Xa- - atatea, put upon
tut booka for
aareth and CapernltMH iwo yeara ago. poMMoal purjMieee.theto eta
all
ata tea of
t
etrletly
own
tended
to hia
butt th union the cotniirlaeioii ttie
ll
will
be ukat
peo
He
nam
did not medille lu other
Hpon thin
Aa , matter of fart,
pte'a Intenieaa. He only nought to ra in;
the Mil th doe not want to be hamper
taMash u epirlttuM kincdom. und Ha ed or fettered by
the lulatr legtalutlun
empire
a in the hearta of men.
of the north. It deair to eulve It
"He tohl Ilia follower to rvnJer
future of It own way. The
unto Oaeaar ib thing that were Caee
baa already profiled to th exar'. He neither bmigbt nor oold nor aoutb
tent of million of dollar throuteh
iHWrfarred In ioltlca. Ha aaid that ail the jwlltical
labor Ivgiatatlon or
Uwu Ood wa their
nmh wore
Tlic cotton mill Imlimlry
iajtlber, and tbat they ohould do aa
la WlHaT rapidly tranafrrl from New
ware to be done tar.
NtlRtetMl
ttea to th otMltliern tHlo,
eoanMloMloal laonalfbaoka
a bu wbore ndtal
hi not imwaoed by
tMraeUy raetiemabte for in
M
that are bent upon ca tolling
nhemaua buffooMary of aakrag bow Je tha
labor vole
wbWe
MM won 14 attava ware he
a barber; mittad o workamia many btUir m aaht
hour
It
wnat ha would do If he had a
how he would run a daily iMmepanor
bow h WMld act if he wer In Chm
If you need a manager to look ufter
fluiier plaoe In MonUi Africa, are- In yextr afftlra. run yuur buaineo
nctiag irrtaanuM
injury mhon Um handl it auvceafully. the piar to and
llml
cauae of raibMon Tby make a Jotr
Mm la aroHMd th ahadv aide of atiooai
of ta paoaBM in the Oevrden of Uoib MHi' ttf th aiore about town, aay an
aemaoe oa4 caal onimp4 uan th
eaciiaeurr. vou will nn.i him ihere, ltl- aomeiy of OMWiy.
OOOUl mow aomeiMMly's else
buai
u wotiH be m greater aai rifh-- to tng
fMM ought to be run to make It a go.
a
Ood
what
would do. It
d
MK) rbaralr.g all the goaelp that mi
.MIIItll.VN
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The tiomeaeeltera' exeuralon lo wct- em atatae, are u?eeming more ana
more n dbtturbtng fentiire to the pae
aetiger ileKirtmenta of the 'wratern
railroad. Their iutrodiiellon waa tp- porenMy lnnoernt enough, and wna in
tended to further a good purpoie, ao
tha orlglnatotr of the rtnn aay, but
the ayatam aem now lo have grown
beyond the eoutrnl of thoici who put
It Into operation, until hoiiieneeke'r'
excursion, Into the west are on the
point of becoming a fixed feature of
the roade. In Iho eaat the plan la not
looked tion with much favor. Hall
rood men tsitt of tha "Mlisourl river
think It la only n aeheme to encourage
ton rim travel, nnd many plana are
hutching nmung them to or.'et the ef
feet the excuralona fixed by the Weal-e1'aMetiger anaoeialh n.
pinna are maturing
4iu while
and every one ta expecting that the
result will be equivalent lo the deeta- roiion of open hostltlMe. eventuating
In a imaengar rate war, the Western
i
I'aaaenger naooiatlon
rather en
couraging the hostility between the
road of the two rectlona. At flrat
the homeeeakera' excuratona were plan
tied only for
the upriiiK aeoion.
Wediieatlay an order wan. received at
Denver authorising them for the en
tire year. The rate of one faro with
It added for the round trip to all west
rn common potnta and return liaa
been made from July 3 to 17, Auguat 7
to 31, Heptember i to IS, October 2 to
It, November
to 30, and December 4
and IS, In iKdltton to the dates former
ly niithorlxed.
J. 1. llnll, general pmaengcr agent
of the Hanta
at Denver, Ueued 111
announcement of the rpeolal miner'
excursion to New Mexico and Arltonu
yesterday.
,Hlnl. which left
Th general rule I one cent a mile
each way. Tha recent dcvelopmcnta In
copier In theae two territorica uro the
cause of tlieftc apuolala by the Banta
lr. It deelre being to build up the
country aa rupldly aa poaaible. In lln
with till iKilloy It haa recently been
iiiieuncMl that Industrial Agent Davis
had appointed a apeclat agent under
him to look after the mining Industry,
m

the

lieu nre of Ointment for Catarrh Ihnt foil
titln Mercury,
Aa mercury will aurely destroy the
sens of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous aurface. Such
article should naver be led except on
prescriptions from reputable physicians, a the damage they will do Is
ten fold to the good you oan possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J, Cheney
St Co., Toledo, O., contain no mercury,
taken internally, acting directly
and
on the blood and mucou
aurfacca of
tho eyatem. In buying Haifa Catarrh
Cure be aura you get tha genuine. It
ia taken Internally and Is made In To
ledo, Ohio, by F, J. Cheney & Co. Tea
tlmonlala free.
Sold by druggists, price 76c per bo UK
1

1
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I'anl IViiiiM'tiiiiMiiii' tell -- Manuel (', tie
llnra Itelurn Iteieniie OHIre limy.
tMr. Colleton nnd daughter, of An
tmilto, ami sinter of llrakemuii Win,
Colleton, itrrlvml lust night for a weeks'
vlh with (Mrs (leorg Ittddle.
The internal revenue oltlr In this
city I very busy thane day issuing
tamp and the like, as Hi riouu of th
fiscal year la near at ham).
Alien Thompson having
resigned,
Mies Anna Oamidteil of CHnton, Iowa,
ha succeeded to th immIIIoii of I'otiial
tMKra)li mauuger at the Oerrtllos of

lie.

to-d-

vlt

ouc-ssf-

M,-M- a.

In many Instances a persistent eoult
an allaek of measlt. in
Th roiiju from th war stamp tpeaklng of Ibis Mr. Waller
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Hvcry mother rIiouui know about
it. and t will tell about my experience. I iiml a ilnt llii"; boy of four
yenrs to dto with croup. My doctor
did nil he could, but tha child
ctmld not bo mnda to vomit. That
waa before 1 know of Aokcr'e Kne
. - '
' 0V
i
Huh llomedy.
Aler T did hear of j
Imttlo.
our
littlo
When
n
it, I Rot
clhteen-month- a
old gltl wm
ntrleken with croup, I i;nvo her
thlmticdlclne, and Initldoof twenty
mlnutca alia vomited nnd was better right away. During the win
tor ahe had croup four time, nnd
it brought her through mtch time
nit rt",ht. I, mrnolf, had bronchitM
pretty hcd. ami Acker a Uti"llh
Homedy curel me completely,
lleforo I eliMe, I want to tell vim
of my neighbor'e boy, named Jobo Nana, lie had bronchitis, too. Ho got
woro nil the time. My huabnnd went over to hi housa nnd told htm about my
OTWC.
Then hi molhor wont to town, got n
botllo of Acker" HnwllMi
Itemedy, nnd ho took it. He came over toour houso n faw day Inter nnd ald ho
wa all rtKht, nnd nlo wild two done relieved htm from tlio ntnrt. You oan un
(letitnnd by my letter why I think no much of Acker' English Remedy. 1 re
pout that Qod's blceeinj; 111 tint aut ly linvo been boatowed upon Dr. Aoknr." ,
(Signed) Mr. John Ytunka, Uooheator, Pa.
mill $t n bottle, tliruugitJut the Untcd Blat.Mflird Cnhflga;
Sold nt ajcu.
nnu in iiiiKiitnu, iafsl., ajygtl.ittrbiL ITyoti arc not aAllnlletl of tor bujflnjjj
ruiuru 1110 txiitie yqMfdhiKlfrmprur money lwek.
Il lt. liH)KKK A
ll'r 4tktftStipt$rt tfw4MM.
)., J'rtiirHUfi, W Itot.
1
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Arbuckles' Coffee

1 ftel Ihnt Ocxl lias tilweil Ut Acker with BpeoUt knowlcdgo to prepare
that Kfn mr1liliie called Ackrr a KtiRllult KemctJy for Throat and J,u
Troiiblca. It aavca children every tlmo when they uro attacked by croup
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that Illustrious trio. The tall mat wiry
I'olorndoan haa made tx trtM tn tlie
firing line for the Terror till aunt
imlgn and four time tm he bet.i returned u winner. The two gamea that
went MgHlnat liltn were by the narrow
timtgln of one run. A week ngo Sun
day Jonee rthut the ernok Huicrtaa out.
nntl yesterday ho treated the Hostens
to 11 like humiliation. Till give the
Ht. Utuloan tho reoerd tor Mehuteut'
vlelorlea up to date.
It wae "Cy" Voting' turn to go to tile
rubber, but at the last moment Tebenu
awllohed Jone for the O. Q. M. ltert
had an nrnortmont of curvea tnat had
all nt aen
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throughout the nine Inning.
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The Intereat manlfeted
In the coming bull game between tha
Port WJnBwt club and tit Ilrowmj
Indicate a revival of the eM spirit
among lover of the national sport In
Albuquerque Iw the repu
Hi I city.
tatlon of being the beat bane ball (own
'between Denver and lutt Angal. nnd
the present mnnngoment of the Drown
Intend to seo to It that this eoason will
be no exception to the rule.
The opening game of th eerie be
tween the Drawn and the San luan
on Decoration Day will undoubtedly be
the inoat Interesting 11 both team ara
mi unknown quantity, and eaoh will
nut forth tin best effort tn ourry on
the first (fame.
Haeh evening scca Ihomember of the
tllrown workltrg hard on the open lot
on Fourth Blrcet. getting roady to tie
fend their claim to tho championship
of the southwest.
'Following the "NVIngate aerie the
Itoawell nnd Hi Pnso t'tints will likely
be booked for games on the loan I
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fblt rtprratnta on pax of a Mat which
pound paeka
of Arbuckle' lloatted Untfee, and with each
package la which th l.ltt Is found th pursliatrr hat bought
n dtnnll tmrt of tome article to be selected by hlmor
from tli l.lat. subject only to the condition that the alxnatur
on th package Is to b cut out and relumed to Arbuckl llro.
at a vouclitr, tn occordanc with too directions printed In
connection wllhtacb lttm illustrated anddracrlliedln tha t.ltu
I rnlal.lst will be kept gtMadonir till May 31, 1900, AnoUitr
p
thl Llit will appear In this paper shortly.
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NAVA.IO IMII.WN llltKAT I.tlt'K.
I - I'ltOM ( lllllt All! A.
Ten ItonU mi Nharen nml In a
Wi ck hat Thirty.
.1.
lloiiel'nlkati Utile lilt -- Telia A limit
A few day ago a Navajo Indian by
I'litmrr Alliuiitirrqiin rciple.
the name of Julian Ouyndlto cam tn
J. 1, llwiie, who formerly reohled In
FrancistM Montoya. at hia ranch, at this olty uml wan Interested In the minItancho de la I'unta, ninety mile weet ing Industry of central and southern
of Ilernalillo, In this county, and asked New Mexico, utmi In from Chihuahua,
him to give him ten goata on share
Mexico, this morning, ami cuntlmied on
Mr. Montoya gave th I ml la the ton lo Denver on
goat and the tame were sal ee tod by Hllice leavingbuslm.
tills city about eighteen
t'ayadiio himself from a large bunch, months agw, Mr. lion tilled . moat Im
yaara
The condition wa that In five
he portant poalllon for a. big contractor on
had to return to Mr. Montoya twenty the now Uhlhuahuu & l'acllla nil I road
goat in full iHtyment. Within one being built from Chihuahua ami tap
week after t'ayiulllo received th ten ping the rich mlnttrnl dlstrletn on
It
gout hau dropped thirty kid
and route lo the lacllle coast.
all are doing wall.
"Al Chihuahua," Mild Mr- tlone, "Iho
Thl Is an inetit nee of an ok I custom Albuqucrtiue oolony, tjultc large
a ahort
which In prevalent In Now Mexico. Cat
time ago, has been slightly reduced by
tie und goata are given out on share th buys spreading
out and going else
with the provision that double their where In the republic.
left nt
number will be returned at the nd o Chihuahua, however, nre Those
gutting ulung
nneep
year,
qut
are
given
iiva
oil nleuly and prospering. J. K.
allures with the understanding
tha who formerly held a tiosltlon Holme,
on Tho
Miu
twe
mis of wool are given oaeh year
now on 'Risy treet' as one
per head to the owner of the sheer. Cltlxen,
of the editor ot the ChihuaJiua Enterand the full number af sheep tn be re prise,
turned at the expiration of he oan llesh and fiirlltermtrre I he has gained
enjoying fairtract. .Many a poor man has laid the ly ami looks like he
good health. Clyde Harding, son
foundation far a goad income by a d
V. Harding, of Atbuauerque, la
of this kind with
n wealthy cattle of J.
in the feet I and traiiafor bualnwt ut
or aheep owner.
Chihuahua and h I making money."
"Ilut," ttontlnued .Mr. Ilono. "lei me
A I'leatiireninla Hull,
I oonalJer it not only a pleasure but tell you something about W. I.
who a ftw year ago wa the
a duty I owe to my neighbor to ti.l
diarlff orVfanlH l'e county. II is
about the wonderful eude effected
my case by the timely use of Cham
at aunttaoabl. Mexico. In the
berlalu'a Colic. Cholera and Dlarrhoe state of I) ii run go. nnd Is probably
Itemedy. I was tukeu very badly with worth at leaal IM.eO. II is lntreted
nux and procured a bottle ef thl rem In the l,wla Mining ami Kmeltlng oom-Inon of the biggest Institutions of
edy. A few date of It effected a pe.'
manent cure. I tuke pleasure In reoom Its kind In Mexico, ami Is catching the
mending It to others suffering from profits going ami coming, for Mr. Cunthat dreadful disease. J. W. I.yntb ningham la th ore buyer for the comDorr, W. Va. This remedy
sold by pany and he haa mastered his buslne
In a thorough inaniitar."
al druggists.
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J. C. Kennedy, Itoaneke, Ttnn., says,
"I oannat say too Mioh for DeWltt's
r
The lined
Minold llii Ills Only Wlloii Haxel Salve. One box of It
Hired what the doctor called an In
iirK. t Oirthe Hot llus.
IMmmnger from llland complain bit oumble ulcer on my jaw." Cures pile
terly of the condition of the road be and all skin dlsas. took out for
tween llland and tha Woodbury mill worthless Imitation, lttrry Drug Co.
They uro very eevare In their stricture and Comeolitan drug stores.
ujion the Justlee of the jieocu of Ih
V. .1. IIIUI.V NAM till.
district, whoa duty It Is to put the
road In order. The statutes provld Will Knrreed C.H.Siillnil
aaHanln fe A
the manner In whlah he should proceed
l'relhl Itrrclpla.
nnd he appears to Ji'ive no oxeuse for
Ileuly
W.
been named as authe present condition of the road, now di in', J.af freightbus
receipt af the Santa
more than a week almost ImimasiUiIe V
to sueaed C. H. Hutu.t.
Ue wilt
from tho heavy rain of the 901 li. The take charge
of the ntllae June 1, tha
the
of
the
attention
eotin
oalls
Clllsun
M. eUllian ittsuints the petltlpn Of
ly aommlstloners lo the neglaet of this dale
uudltar
ef lite Hanta I' llnea west of
If
be
olllalal, and ramliid them Ihnt
Alliu(iirtut.
longer neglects bin duly they should Mr. Haaly has lieeti chief clerk of the
Immediately remove hm front ulllce. altloe for a number of year
and I a
Tho people of tliat road dlslrlat arc thorough aaaountlng oilleer. lie I perwilling to work au the road or pay sonally wet! liked ami hi appointment
their per diem. Tlioy wait far the legal give general eaUsfueitoii to th
ollloer ta net.
of Uie eltloe and th men with
wham he has been asaoetaled an the
c o. Oishman returned from Coun Hanta
l'e far year.
ell drove, Kansas, last Saturday night
A sueatHH-e- r
to Mr. Haaly a chief
where he waa called by the serious fit
net of hi father. The old gentleman olerk haa not baan deetded uan. The
It a great sufferer from rheumatism appalntmant will probably result in
a
and he Im been taken to HxaeWler several promo 'ions In the elllo.
State Jeurnal
Hprlng. Me., In the hope that he will
be benefitted. Mr. Cutifrnan continued
saeleat and meet efftwtlve method
westward last otThe
hi oetnmereMt visit
purifying the blood and Invigoratnight.
ing the system U ta take DeWllt'a
Mr. O. W. Hmltb. wife af Master Llt'le Marly ltler. the famous little
Meahanle Hmlth, haa returned to the pill for cleansing the
and bowel.
city from Hahenealady, New York, to Ilerry Drug Co. amillwCosmopolitan
whlah olty aha aeewmpanled Dr. vet drug store.
tar and wife The dottar wa In very
The Atttc Hrarehert litre.
bad health when he left here, and died
nev. Dr. C. M. Ccbern, Cupt
A.
a few daya after arrival at Hehenec
Dr,
Deane, Prof. I. It Cutler and
ttdy.
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C Ulllelte, who have been exploring
the Axtec mine at the village ot
Acoma and nt other plana in New
Mexico, came In from Iig'iiiti on the
So. i
train last r.lght, nnJ.
they liave lean
into camp on fie
lawn at th residence of Capt 11. A. K.
Pickard, where thty will rest up cntil
Monday morning, ami than proceed
north to Denver. Thl settntine party
while m ActiiHH mad the ascent of the
mea, and found other v
"nchant!"
idam-e- a
of the Ax tec noopl that will
prove vulmtbl In after history.
3

hvStfi

penjrr

You always expect to sec
baby plump and rosy, don't
you? Thinness in a baby
is a disease. Ii not corrected
serious results follow. The
A :liilllcr llevll IMah,
first vear often determines
Deatroylng It vkKlm. Is a type ot
the health for the whole of
constipation. Th power of this mur
a

a

derou malady ia felt on organ and
nerve and musei and brain. There'
no health till ll'n overcome. Hut Dr.
King's New Mt IU ure a safe and
certain cur, limit In th world for
Stomach, liver, lfliln)it ami Dowels.
Only 31 oeirt at J. II. O'Hellly & Co.'a
drug store.
ONM O.N TIIH

I'llOrHntOII

(I'rum umvritity Mlrte,l
mv elillittun atul von aliafl hui
Ti.c fMnaicit thing thai hat happened tlilt
yeart
It htopenrdottcdsr tt the lleduln msnio-(- 1
neatd tbettlc by the merett ctMtxe).
Now ymi know the profettor It prugtettlve
and wlae.
And alt new tiiliivsctHi'cleoUoiwty tries,
KeaillnK a Journal on "llow to bave Ton"
llccluocediin a ptisgrspti ratiied "ITlntrctl
I Ja'en.

lit prcalltr tite

et fottli with teal,
Un bow tn pieeervr the III of a wntHtl.
Talk ol yttor wdrlttl "ooe hot shay,"
vby, even tint rtmtra conttlva c gtve way.
tier r was a pita
Sut which
any man
vould make eveilaatinu the lureia of bis cart,
Antl thought ine ttroftrexif, 'T deeiaie that's
rigut Mtitii
i Inbi tbe gn
r who alleodeil hH needs
I'o tend una bollle Utlull of liner dsi
Anil thinking iierttaiia it wunbt be the best
way
He tetecled a lieu when hta wife test away.
Willi artupulootcare he tead th direction
Oil how to wwi ih wnad'oo Drtitetllon.
le wte pn featur uothlci hi bead
at ine wmptetH i nng oe ever aau leaa.
w.th the o I each ail and tpoke
Jut to toakuna
nre anu let rui an sunt',
Ancn utiitu
giiiwinii weaiy ul watcblau the lUtnc,
Ami thlakbig th iMoccat unotlly time.
lie entered the lioae with a atudHma look
Aim tons nom a inr i mt lit rne ooOK.
s
be rarelully tiimrd,
Illcu wlitlr tit patt-Thcllnseetl oil right mertlly butaed.
It burned up the wheel ami burned up Uie
cstrlige.
And now the inoet.H s regretting tilt
And kutemaly vows that the tatt ol bit life
lie will do tuugtit wilbtiut tatllnil h'e wile.
1 I ISAWKTH IIUOIIU.
w

a

long life.

M-tl-

Htraw-berrie-

Scottfe bnuihi(ffL
is

been very dry In the extreme south
crn sections, but the rain ot the week
broke the drouth, and the crops ara
now making rapid headway The flrat
alfalfa of th vouthern Jtio Urand vnl
ley Is a ahort cut, but the coming second crop is much mor promising The
Rood wateta of the river have finally
valley, the dltchc
reached the hv
arc full, and ti.e parched fields are fait
recovering. The fnrmcr of the valley
are now vigorously prosecuting their
corn planting, which bad been long delayed by the luck of water. In central
and northern sections garden plant
have all been set out, and are thriving
under very good conditions. Vineyards
aro reported tn be in excellent condition; In llernalllio county the bunches
are already well lormed.
are ripening .ti central counties, ami
uherrlca are turning. Tlie lambing aea-oIn about over, and all reports Indl
cale that it was the most successful in
years. Htoek continues In excellent condition. In all stations ot the territory
there la now a sufficiency of Irrigation
water.
II. M. HAItDINOB,
Hectlon Director.

a true and tried friend to

the little

ones. It gives
them just the plumpness all
healthy babies should have.
y. and ii,m.alliliuiitt,Kw Vark.
eC'lTTA IK) Wll STiJif
nt'i,

A tin.OOo IIKAI.,

llrnrrr 'nilaliatt Intral

In I'iiUhi Cuuiity
Mining I'mlwrly,

K. A. Hunderlln, Jr.. Im returned to
Denver from a brief trip lo New Mexico. While there he Inspected the property of tilt Cimarron Oold Mining and
Development company, recently organized in Denver.
The property consists of thirty aorea
adjoining the Contention olaint ot tho
United Verde. The United Verde bt
shipping ore that run from
to JIM
per ten In gold and copper, thla prloe
being net The veins from the Contention elalm run Into thtse claims, and,
In fact, have been worked almost to
their aide llnea. A large amount of
work Is being done In the Cimarron
dlslrlat where the properly is loaated,
and a lares number of men are being

employed.

a

n

A Night of Terror.
"Awful anxiety was felt for Uie widow of the brave denerat Burnbam, ot
iMaehlas, Me., when the doctors sold
alio could not live until morning."
writes Mr. H. H. Idnooln, who attended bar that fearful night. "Alt thought
ahe must soon die from pnsumonla,
but she begged for Dr. King's New
Dltoovery, saying that It had moro
than one saved her life, nnd had cured
hsr of consumption. After three small
dosea alio rlspt easily alt night, and
its further use completely eured her"
Thla marvelous medndne Is guaranteed
to cure all throat, ahest and lung diseases. Only &0c and 1100. Trial Lot
Ilea Tree at J. II. O'Hellly & Co.'.
OFFICIAL

NOTES

UANaiO UIDBU.
Jamea MaCa.be ,of Minneapolis, left
Saturday to enter upon hi dutlra aa
range rider on tho I'mi reserve. II
will make hia headquarters at El
having charge ot the adjacent
district.
aOVBlUVMHNT irfHl'KCTION.
JT.
Allen Maorum, of Oregon, Inspector
ot government forest reservations, was
In Ham Ve and checked over the sa

In faet the entire Colfax county la
the aeene of a large amount of work,
and Colorado Bprlngs oapltal ia belne
Invested In considerable amount. The
deal whleh Mr. fiunderltn baa just put
through represent an outlay of about
15.000, and there are a number of other who are looking over the ground
Dyspepsia ran be eured by using with a view of inventing.
perini'sdeu'a oitlec.
Aukcrs Dyspepsia Tablet, One little
AJM AlMISNDMBNT FIIJiD.
"After Buffering from plica for fifteen
Tablet will give Immediate relief or
money refunded. Hold tn handsome Ho years I waa cured by using two boxes The a lobe lilll Mining company filed
ot DeWllt'o Wiloh Haiti Salve," writfts an amendment to lis corporation paboxes at t& cents.
W. J. llaxter, North Urook. N.
It per at the oltlue of th territorial sec
hcala everything, liewaro of counter- relary. The amendment provides for
71111 III
IIANOIMI.
feits, Derry Drug Co. and Cosmopoli- an increase of capital to 11,100,000, divided Into 120,000 shares. Th comlriluj .Morning- - The Kcaifold tan drug slort.
Wll r
pany 'a bandquartera' ara At Denver,
ll.ilnu Ibi'KlHl.
Col. The fee paid waa (0.
V KATllKIl Itlil'OltT.
dtiilt, tb munlarar, will b hiingad
AM
at th aoNBty jail In obi town un Frl
,
day morning. Jun
.
betwaan T and Hants Ke, M., May
The past Tha filtver Dar Copper Mining com
9 ov leek, and during the nboenee af week
wa
eharaaterUed by aloudy, pany tiled incorporation papora At tha
Hnariff llMbbail. hia aUbdant dsput) windy weather, with normal tempera- olllco of Territorial Hecretary Wallace.
sheriff, ltd. Kawcomar. will have en, ture and heavy local shower and hall. The Incorporator and directors are C.
lira siiarga of the grit tetania prelim- Crop have made rapid growth under H. MeCreery. C. II. White, D. V, UIU,
inaries. Tlie acaffald bt mv, In the the Intluentc of the copious rains, out A. MeCreery and II. K. Uassett, ot Colband of Carttanter Dwlght Wheeler, Jdr vater holes have, us a (die. been orado tipringe. The capital Is frO.OOO,
and kc extieeu to nave everything filled and grass on the mints Is afford- The principal oil) a ot the company will
be at Colorado Hprlngs, wkh bronoh
ready far llw exacutioa bright and ing excellent feed. The atnrm of
timti) was general orer north- ofMets at Cooney, 800 rro county, and
early Krlday morning.
ern station, and the heavy rain and at 3tlver City. Unapt county. The
accompanying rail aused aom local
agent 1 II. C. VvCreery, of Coenty.
J. A. skimmer, nrebaie tierk, haa
the oaatrast lor hi hw fatdnaa to !. damage. In the vicinity of Hanta .'c, Ineorporatieii fee, fM,
V. MeQuade,
who will begin werk on and to the north, many gardana wr
the building In a faw day. The plana nerleusly damaged, aem
ohtrrita 31. II. Shorn ha aold bis a I or In
and tpeeifteatloHM war drawn up by knosked from th tree
and young llland to Mr. Head, flhav will coov
prune badly bruiMd. The aaaaoa ha to California.
Arahiioet H. u. Crlity.
1'or-vuti- lr,

tntr-lian-

a
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mvr"nnrnhfutani'- rtiirif fYniit- ni mutt iTwifliwrTMit-wcdrsisii, and a solid gold band ring.
A FERTILE VALLEY.

Bo Hi ntn.s put up a gced game,
although th acerc wm on lati mc
Donald. Henjsmln and Wynkoap, the

Vum.

BLAND

BREVITIES,

-

i

iiw n
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Entrance aa made through, a wtnaaw,
the sereen betng remove!, pari or tne
money was taken from a bureau drawGoing to er, the remainder was In a chest used Settlers In tho Naolomlonto CounHoavy Rain Storm-Cro- wds
ac a trunk, which was generally kept
try Prosperous and Happy.
locked. Altogether there was 110 In
Sulphur Springs
n book In the ehest, but the thief
dropped the book with the larger part
SKETCH OF HON L A. MRA.
of the money on the floor as he depart
CHIEF MINING PARAGRAPHS.

tflrown' pltrhem. each worked lhr

Innings, and Htt showed good fonn.
iim lively hlttlnit an the
There wa
Iart of th Hrowns. Their stick work
li promising. Wrinn. the new third
bsaetnan, li evidently a good nnil, hla
work li well liked. Hoy MoDonald beput up hi usual rood
hind th
same. The Washburnn need team work
and will no doubt mako a good ehow
The Miss Newton of Albuquerque
Ing hereafter. Their pltohsr, Blern, I are visiting their father, who Is one of
a comer and with weight and year wilt thu mill earptntct.
make hla mark in the box. The Inter
Judge 8- W. Young Is exhibiting In
eat In the games with the flan Juans l his oltlee great chunks of ore from a
growing,
new strike In the tlood Hep olalm. It
Is aald to run from $163 to fl.MO to the

tt

"

WCCBU

"T

cd.

Played (Int.

et

It ic the
kitchen, while a hall through the ecr.
ter of the licuie communicates with
bed rooms on each side. The establish
ment will continue as befote as n
"short order' restaurant, and also
"regular hour" nd the atme prices
X cents for meals ar lodging and 1S
cents for lunches. Jim," as everybody
new calls him. has become decidedly
tmpular with the traveling public, and
since the departure of his "tramp com-- ;
liP " Hlh nvarvnne el.e With his
new building ha will alo make other
Improvements, delayed In Its comple
tion by (rouble In getting lumber

sd In Nsw Mcileo,

DasM

'

VHt' HtaiiMi, while tntum) fVt If)
Idduton to i HU army of VnV(v7, will
make the iouw ih Alaska awl the
Mr.
Frederick
Islands.
Hawaiian
Wines, assistant director af the census, a 'to Ic the actual skilled and
trained atatlstlclan In chart of the
work, under Dlreotar Merrlam, the political head et the census, recently
aldi
matter of proper supervision Is
attltttf tvefMRi WfiaiS of The
great
Importance In work of this
B WOtnait IIMB BOflW fmettrnttt kind. Par example, tho JLOOO clerks
in tho bureau wl 11 each te
OeHaht to empk.yed average
ttOUklB
n
"
lmmry
'

Nervous
Womon
am

The XaeimHnke vaMty, In llernalHki
county, is cecuHeed by same i$0 fami
lies, most ef litem farmers and sleek
ma
w.n
mUeh
i. VM.
b.
raisers, enya a correspondent tor the
t (. atari
Thla will Invfitvc an OUt- u
vrHr-tHNew Mexican. Thty ar
MIIMOIUAI. SUMMON.
With many Woman tha nt r H,TM.WW a year far clericali work
and happy ami at present are rejoicing
"
The employes war
la ao awn.
over the reject Ion by the United Htatea A ljrsr Oronil (lalliered m the t'.itiRregn-llima- l monthly
a day. so that tha loss
f
hour
IIONWKI.I. MII.ITAIIV INNTIItTIS.
ton.
land miM Hr two Brunts that ltavo
(lliiirrh to Join In thUMrlre.
lhay
of one minute i day In the work of the
Owing to 111 health. Arvln Munkera to cure aerofulus or ayphllltlo poisons, tieen hanging aver tlwr head for
y
bureau would cost the government $J.- Aeaonllng
custom
the
usual
to
Program or Kierrle Tne t'ailata Will has sold his boarding house to Mr. or any other blood diseases. It Is cer- many years. These people took up
a year. This example Is only one
upon
day
was
which
tho
GENTLY
the
ACTS
Katxrlaln four Day.
Itathbone, who will soon open up a se- tainly a wonderful remedy, and we their lands aa part of the public docount on
moat
af" of many Illustrations thathavlns;
rmon Is preached mmf
The annual commencement exercises lect boarding house for a limited num- sell every bottle on a positive guaran- main, hut document aMtf munlmcnta annual memorial
Importance
of
glvtn
the
of
Army
of
the members of tne Orand
tee.
of the New Mexico Military institute ber of day shift boarders.
af title In two grants were re nettled to
Id and e(Tleent work. Taking Into ac
at Itoswell will begin on Hunday, May Idoyd Htder whllo helping a team
covering the whole valley, tnil both tho ItepuMla ami Women's Iteuef
VtitlAH.
unavailing.
count the saving of time and the Inmani
throughout
Corps
United
lH
Htatea.
the
37 and continue until Thursday, May through a washed out plnee dawn the
(
rejected
the
term
at the laat
.vt
building ooctlng
crease In efficiency,
celewas
city
event
this
in
th
and
31, with an Interesting program of ox oanyon Monday, stepped on a sialic
inwould pay for Iteelf In one year,
unit !tt jr Oi. until cmirt f private land rinims. The
IMiirMtliin
llso.eeo
Hoard
nf
by
meeting
a
of
all
brated
union
the
i
erelres for eaeh day.
aarray
weight
wrench
whloh nj-under his
haMUtHte have aftpiieti fat the
CLEANS'" EFFECTUALLY
Agree on !ninirtaiit .Matter.
In the Congregational church I tydls E. Piashsm's V,UM CcawcTI and In five years, or the duration of
On Sunday, at the Christian church, ing his ankle quite severely
f their land, awl when thai Is dana ehurches
one esua. would cave the government
evening.
last
The memorial eervW
CongregaUmt
Mentefwre have laid they will be akle to secure
Itev. 8. It. llallnm will deliver a r- - A horse belutiKlna-- to the Dtand Hup- ti
ot a million dollar."
preached
by
meeting
cemetery
was
city
a
the
at
af
Jewish
to
pipes
mon to the cadets.
the
I ttlv
water
noiinniiiv lost hla footing and fell
tles to their ImshIs and how.
isrommlly to
This Is merely ons of the Illustrations
union Of the Ohristlan Young People's
On Monday, In the mornJnfc', competl- - between un embankment and the real a heavy expense.
mail vat.uv
octettes, being a very Interesting ser
that mav be given of the need or c.
ity drill, and In the afternoon field dense of Dr. (Iraee. It required the
A. W. illnchman and family are ar- The
women.
theme
N
and
of
the
richest
valley
census bureau, fltatlstteal
otte
a
The
tiermanent
vice.
before
when
summer
Just
months
o'clock
the
to
spend
the
alttanee of a force of men with ahovets ranging
.
in guests of the evening, the local oamp
territory. . The
Mm
i
itMMt fertile In tfc
vrael
MI t r
and oiioutd obviouny
women
.intmc
wtrk
on Tuesday, exhibition mill in the t .nmd the baat.
.
.
at Pagosa springs.
i
i
ij
ami r ln a, A n, flml w. lt, a marched
be ciMnmttted to tho car of n exby
Plaxo ttatk was orowdeil laitiiwwms occuw cfgm lawrt-HThe
afternoon
and
entertainment
cadets
q,
n.
Thla
mill,
Uland
while
Bmlth.
of
the
thla
It
atv
MSTIPATION
acres unuer rui- - in atHl lw)t ,n
rather than
perienced, trained fo
,,loeM
tor
the evening.
handllna- - o bar of bullion Wednesday evening enjoying the band cancer t 've scTcrai iiwaeami
oonatantly
i ir- - ii inv
to raw rwrults. wheic alow, unintellimrlat
ai,uroli Avus niei to Its ut
la
t,
BlTUAL
Is laid for by the ntcrprsiiig n uwm.
tiemi
which
I
pot
n
coinmcncemeni
Into
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It
fall
baok
of
hot
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DPDMAMrMTIV
sHecti ami several iswhiki mm capacity
gent and Inaccurate labor vitiate the
men ami dttaens aerosa tho mc
Address will be delivered by Judge U. oMi clashing the substance up In Mi busln
Ing them
jt-- v.
owaea uy isi saiwra m i t.- results, which only reooh tne ngnt
T. C. Iloattie of the
It. Webb, of tort Worth, Texas, In the fftc. T,,e injury whlsh In quite ac- - river.
about the time, when Uic next census
morning, and In the afternoon the ca- - Vero was Jrewwa ,y rjr. araee.
The furniture ami fix Hires for the lay. mere are roar gooa bomoow hi lati ohHreh. dettverrd the memorial &
ITS
opera tlon there, aad in the center af eerman. taking for his loxt the wonla
OttrroU D. Wright, tha
TheadvtoeofMra.Plnkis tf appear
deta will be addressed by Karl A. Bny
on Holiday evening at tho residence new iNMtoltlcc were s)iiped from
dmiHgnlsaed
alallstlelaH,
haa said that
der, followed by the awarding of et ti,. bride's parenta down the canyon,
Ind., an the ITtli Inst., and the vwMoy to the poctaltlcc, Httawn as of the Apostle Paul to Timothy. "No Jcarte
he eO
year was a very dry year. man tltnt warreth entangleth Mmseif
.v.,,m allied to thn
reoeptlon.
Mis Monica CI race was united In wed- - ought to be showing up here pretty Cuba. lout ot
DUY THE GENUINE -- MAMTO BY prises and oirieial
HourlHg
m
that
hut in otMtc
by
n&rvoua ) ,Pnn- - r.nt the mtvemmcnt jj.ooo
with the nffntrs of lhi rife, that he
On Thursday tho exerelses will close luok te
tutoH. Judge a raves Is sow.
Hour over Tt.flM may pleas Itccn who hath chosen him ,.,- Into
converted
mill
nwr-- . than would have been used by
I wards
oy a dismissal ot corps.
city
ami
of
aldermen
The
Thli
wholly responsible for the complica(
M,
The afteaker made
,B,Hg,t .wtitoatlon of business
eduoaUon met In Joint session last Imsiiela of witeai. This yaar the dltekea to be a soidior"
tion which will follow.
are brim full of water, and the pros-ttet- -l many intereatlng and tMtructlv ap- - tnm
UtiAit antim: tirnitn.
10
mttiods t the collection of the mror
J. li. May has removed from Albu- evening. After a prolonged dlscu-sxie- n
I
for line crops whs never belter. plloatlons of the subject to a soldier for
wnn
ittallon While caogresa refu-e- it
querque and rwsumed his summer pres. of the case and the sttuatlcn, the
'
rN
C
C
,
Kitten l'atMfr Tnkeii on" of .Hoiitlitrn luting In the I .aura 8. locality In board of aldermen by a vote of four to The atockwcti arc all doing well. Two the Ird Jesua Christ, drawing many
emphaels to coHoklev any plan for
I'arltlr Train.
brlnalng the oeHsoa employee unoer
1H
three agreed to turn over the public year fully W per cent of lambs will be losoona from the Uvea of the war scar
t f i.
rttt.na
til. uniivnil
ul school
Is not a more contented red veterana. lie made an earnest plea
ntbHHl
Tkorc
, ,n cuiurving
x,, ,
avenue,
on
Douglas
properly
civil
service rules of any aorl, tho heads
ui
.luiiui..
In
imany
region
TOPEKA,
claim
for
six
that
and
WILL STOP OFF AT
Saturday's Dally.
the bubonlo plague quarantine time years he has atudlwl the dips, spurs wliloli heretofore has always stood in axi happy oommuHity In the territory. ror on to became ooltllera for Jesus
of the census bureau have devised for
goou
il. 1'. Jenkins and wife woe piussn-gen- i against Ban Francisco to tho letter.
As
poain
tile
realise that
the
Christ, for It was only by so doing that
all enumerator a simple test, which Is
angles until he knows the trend of tile city's nume to the board of edulast night for Kansas City, where Tho Incoming train last night was and
I., witul lk
lianltllalv tn- cation. The deed for the same will In times rtiey are enjoying are due to the they could be saved Into eternal Mfe.
the hlg ore ledges like an open book.
they will visit friends for n. few weeks. held up at Pert Ml
party,
repHuMean
policy
the
all
of
the
During
In
Tako
evening
to
appoint- the
by
Mrs.
Detailed
receiving
Bhtnick,
Alexander
and notwith
out.
be
made
and
recorded
Harry
due
time
who
eompetcflt
from
Crowda are this early Hocking to the
Mrs. Dan xr units, wio was nt Man-I- n standing the faet that the railroad Sulphur springs. The W. U Trimble the boaril of education. The school voters but one are republicans, and aiway plena
by her singing, render
in in nmi aicy tn
isai
inenis.
tiic
Report.
and
Fair
propose to remain so.
Yopoka Street
Ke visiting hor parents, John James company haa agreed net to -- ell tlnk-el- s stage
ed a beautiful solo in an exquisite and
reform which those who have labored
line Is rendering excellent ser Iwople thereuiKin withdrew to their
uml wife, onmu In from tho north lost
masterly manner. A new male qu.-out of San Francisco, eleven pas- - Vlpfl. Mvarv Italian mill ealiln Is nrntvil. room and pAsed a resolution to issue
TIIK MAN Or TIIK UOlllt
to hava business method Introduced
sengers from Frisco were aboanl. They Ul, nn( 0 My ot tents has sprung Into ltt.600 bonds to be veto! upon In tne
"
ntgtiL
to
fallowed by
In census work
" . n. Mnvman,
There Is a man In thla vulhiv uh ""v """i-vPRESIDENT.
A
were
VICE
APPOINTED
promptly
arc
to
near
ordered
rctrr .t
future. Thcac school bonds
Auhbur and II
Mtas May labr has gene to Kt l'aao
r
rr"0'
tho complete reorganisation of the cenoxlstem. itcorM of people from the
alt th movement
leads
JHlone delighted the nudlenee with
,as kiiui occhltl dlslrlot have gene in thu far the purchase af a ground and the and reform. He I beloved and
.1.. respect
."'
nte twiinern racino
sus office and the establishment of a
tin u iw wevka' vaoatteti. She Is a
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hnok to the New Mextoo oourt far re- - ou the body, the '4Ue of death belli confederate, enendea of forty years uko
now staiHl toKsthsr i friends on till
aeanni'U to inr burstina of a blootl
trial.
vsssel.
MIm Mlaaohe Pleid Mt lata morning expense The body was interred at ths .MeitHtrlHl Day, vlelnK with such other
of the county.
In honoring the dead soklierM, hy ssat
tor Mr om aome at Hamilton. Mo,
terinK sweet and Inmutlful (lowers upon
wwre ae win enjoy Ike autnmar
win ri.it mi,.
graves. There le
their grsss-Krow- n
maw the, Ma route north this popular
Charles Mellnl. of ths wholesale iln present also the brave you it k soldiers
private aeaeal teaiker will atop over a uor Arm of Mellnl A Hakin, and
n
Prank of the
wsr, Joining
day at Um Veaaa. to vialk her friend, Tomel, of the taltorlna establlaautant
at in the common purpose, but alo to
. naaaie.
Tomel Bros.,
held a eoHfarence
e
graves of their
ee that the
iA. M. Batfcpra. the court clerk itt the and agreed to leave the city on
June comrades sre not forgotten. 1 see also
Plrat Jwdkslal dlatrlrt, who wm here wn ror the old country. Mellnl wsi the noble women of the Relief Corp,
MM Saturday, returned to th terrlto
born and reared in thu stale of lied representing
111,000,
whose
Inmettis
nai oaoltal tkat avenlno. Mr Rwmn mont. Italy, while Tomel saw the light swell high with emotion aa the sesttes
ale ,wanr 0 rat lane polltk-a- l polnter. oi oay in tne state of Tuscans. Italy, of Ihl day recalls to them the sad hour
wntcn will m mentluned u the deer These boys have been awsy from their when the light In the horns wsnt out.
pafcllc" In
few weeka.
Italian homes for the past ten years, They, too. with mingled pride and sad
T4ie aU. Iouia HepublU on ttaturday snnd bofore their return lo ths Unitness pride of their patriotic relatives
printed picturea of Ret. K. M. Craiv ed tttaies they will take in ths Parts
!, cae for the iovsd itntl lost Join
exposition.
They
will
avporlnteadent of the l'reabytaria
return to the earnestly In the work of honoring the
i
ity
rfaptemher
about
totti.
nstion'a dead. And then, tlwt It may
MPM la Now Mexico, and Brv. Man- Ml Madrid, jf imu ft, now Jreabr
be known that the whole iwopl of the
WmoI t'eiMliik In,
torhM pMHur In ohre of the apaalak
la noting In from the udHSiit nation will never sllow the memory nor
Wol
rreahyivriM ohurohaa in th' ora (Ma- - camps
sua
the price is now at nres the brsve dseds 1of our dead soldier
trtct.
to be forgotten,
see liefore me Ihe
snt the output is being stored away tin- - men,
women und children of this beauThe Weman'a HKll.f i.'urpa ex tend hi tne marxet picks up. it Is preuiat-e- d
a cordial Invitation to all ox union and
hy the merehsnts of AlmKjnsrqiie, tiful city, in silent reversuoe, testtfyliiK
confederate aaklwrs and their famiiWd m ths city hM had a dull sensoti of a tbelr luve snd admiration ror ths nobis
to attetaa a oampflre and reception to month, that the Jnur ntmlneM will lis men who yielded up their lives fur their
tae aepartoMnt iHHnmander of ike a. greatly enlarged. They argue that the country.
And when I remember that tlite
A. K. of Xew Mexico at thr reaidMO
majority of ths small farmers hIohk
solemn bin bsautlful evens lm Its
of A. m. wwteoaae. at p. m. on M
im vansy mvs been out IhmWhi? ami counterpart
all over the nation
nMriat day.
that they, having received their wsges,
thank Ood for the privilege 1 now
Wre. ArUtur Bvaritt and dauchter, win lie coming imothe city next month
have of proUultnlng myself an Ameri'.MIm adrtk Mverltt.
the
can citizen.
IHkIiI l.K HroltMii.
ad poaatar ppWic school teaehor, art
arranaUf to leave in a few days for Jess Marlines y Kuls, employed at Memorial lsy curries u iMck to the
Mto PMMo Mast rdsorla. fbey wUI
ths whulesnk grocery estsMishntent ef birth of ths republic. The grnvv uf
n
away for several montha. white U. U. futney, met with a vsry ssrtous Waahlniftou, the gruve of Jackaon, Hid
fM fe water will rewiatn at home and MCMent at li o'rl.Hk this morntntc. grave of Lincoln, ilia grave of Drum
ia all otker good mr. kaau to make Ue, with other laborers, were stauk. and the gruve of lawtou are all frsh
and th graves uf all
ma up Mcks of oats, when one of the to us
taw territorial fair a hewlla aueoea.
rows fell, the bulk of th.- - weight fall- - our soldiers must be r'ept green whething upon the right leg of Marline. The er they are mi Idler of th levolution,
tvoi. (iinti.Mt i.s.
oones of the leg were broken bstwsen uf the war of lilt, the civil war or the
lKmil.MHrl.itl.NiU
The soldier's grave,
ths foot snd kaoe. rr J. a. Uastsnlsy Mpenlsii wwr.
-I- MK M,,.
tnrj
H tu the
was summoned snd the broken ls- - sst. wherever found, is a sacred
Wtt lHU
Hun. So lemon Uuna, amo for th aaai after which Marline waa removed to loysl AfMrican oltlxsn.
fW weeks hM Inh-i- i aupertntetideliis the his home north of the government In
Borne of tile brightest page of Aiuvr-IcstoSMtos ami ahearlaa of hla fleoVa ef dlan school.
history sre these relating lo war
sheep on a aret.ulaat rwujv
It will not be Improper, thvrefote, rot
row inline
Kid sioves. ens dollar per pair, and me to refer to some facts concerning
rrem isagnaiaiia. arrived in lha wiy ihu
ns. esfatos to from the south on every pair Kuarnnleed.
Huienwsld the wars of Iks nation. In order Dial
yn
saoevnger tenia Mo. SL An hour aftor Ufi.
we may have some idea of tin extent
Me arrival a norm. Sound resjht tr.iln,
of the destruction of humsu life, and
Hh elevea cars loaded down wHti
Tkiak ef a the sacrihee made fur lite life of Hit- reuol.
stto arrived Prom ike south The uoi
brine public. The Kranco-Prussi- a
ii war was
alcV
and taf one of the greatest of foreign
Mprmiwita an oatput or iw.ms potintU,
wars
It
fetlsif
sad helssspj ta Mr. Imna. He haa felt
The Herman took TtT.vM soldier Into
year
wkes
tie PUlM of the tonal ssarket and Nndlng
Prance, of this number 1477 were
tei I if h t
be
the svtoe mt pound for wool not what
have been well killed or died uf wound- -a loss uf li 1
he esaeolsd. the wool will be ehlpped lo
all that lime' psr cent. In the Crimean wsr the al
Hltadelphla. aad will protwbly be
Think of her lied
armies lust (.1 per cert. In ths
t a k i n
nana tale afternoon
t the
of wsr of lies the Austrian srmy lost X.6
ttraltnrul
WIMtom PMSer. emoae aheep yrase over
f n u t doctor
per cent. Hut in the American c.vil
the htts of the ManMno country eaat
and settieK ho wsr the Union srmy ulune lost 17 per
this eltr. la la the city to.day He haa
belter
wHh hint about
Tbink of Ike cent, while the Confederate army iot,
H nounde of wool He.
it Is estimated, nssrly 9 iter cent. In
pain eke en
la not satlanod wltti the nrvslllns
Outed - of the ths civil wsr, during the six months
BmM by the local wool buyer.
of following the ith day of May, 1WI. ths
Md hM
Ivor lHHsti rKl
li arvangomi me to store the
lor life in I nlon army alone
lost more men in
oulewt la Ms Hty
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"
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IMIII
IIIII'.MIIAIIIM.
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many cltieeM ass twilled
at the
Knights ot I'rthlse mill at 8iM stoek
a. m . with baskets ef Itewets, aftor
which they proceeded to veldetos to
lslrvlsw oemetery.
The I teller Corps went IhreHh there
wHh the hennMfMt rHusI service of the
order around the mminmefit erect si I hy
the flrand Army ef the RefMiMIc to
the "Unknown Dend."
Captain Chamber-tin- ,
with a flrlHK
snuad from the Onards, Mrsd the sa
lute after the ceremonies by the Relief

y

(0esl, 1441
ami elhtr (nntes, tl000
Making a grand total of SliyNi,
Ths data of ih Confederate loss is
not vsry necHrate, but from beat data
ebtnlnahle the onfedsraie Ismsn were;
KHIed and tuertally wsundsd, tWi
died from other causes, MMt7. teMI.
tM,f7. TMs gives us a grand total
during ths war of I1T.6W.
Ths dssAh ef Union seWlers since ths
war to ths year 1SW Is apprexlmaiely
OlMOvi whtoh udded te the tetol dsstha
ilurtMg ths war. mskss a total to date
ef l,lfl,Ms. 1 have no data as te deaths
of Confederate soMiefe since the wsr,
hut it will be seen from these figures
Itott Ihs tlssth ef Hilton sehJtorr stone
Is lsjBJM,
The less of life In Btntrte battle la
stos appslllHK. The Union loesee m
ths twelve grout set hnllles of the war
were;
. AMI
aetlyslHirg . . .
. is, as)
Ppottsj'lvHHeH .

issvira
Tetnl . . , .
the avvrasjs
In iheee twfjve
Iom wm iMfiMSasaa iff whtoh wore

toiUtos.M far as
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Seven Imps
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Total
Average per toRtto, IMtt,
Historians ngTM that the battle of
Horodlna fought hy the Pienck and
was the Wood tost lutttle
Husstone
foHght since gunpowder hM hesu used
In that battle the Kronen army num
bered IM.san men and the Russian 1
009.
about
Ths tosses were
eUSlly dlvhled.
The grMleet Iom suetalHed in one
war
battls during the Pre
WM at the battle of Oravelotte, where
the rjerman e.rmy bait Je,&7T of the IM.
MS engaged. In the bsttls of Gettysburg the ('nlon srmy atone tost Xiooi.
or lesa than half the nHmher engaged.
Two of the greatest battles ot the
sge are Waterloo snd Gettysburg, and
remarkable slmllsrity bethere is
tween them In the time, number en
gaged and losses. The battle continued
for three days In each esse. Prentdi
srmy, sw.ee. allieu army. 72.980. t'nion
army. &x,eS; Confederate army, 70.000.
111.$) men in each battls. French Iom.
M.MS; allied Iom. HUM. Union Ion. ii
mi: Confederate loae. It.Oft.
We have reason to be very proud of
Hie courageous conduct of the A merits n soldier, now recognised throughout ths world. This wa strikingly il
lustrated st the battle of Gettysburg
tty Hie Klrst .M.nnesota Infantry.
len
ersl Hancock observed a body of fun
federates emerging from the bushes
evidently Intending to take possession
of an imitortant bH unprotected posi-tiuThe Klrst .Minnesota ares near
by, and Oeneral Hancock ordered Colonel Colvllle tu attack the Confederate
and lake their colors. We did . and
after s llerve battle, which lasted but
a few moment, ot the tdt men In the
regiment Ml lay dead or woundtd upon
the Held, apesking of thia afterwards
Oeneml Hancock Mid:
"I wuuld have ordered these men In
there if I had known that every one
of them would have been killed.
It
had lo be done, because
saw that 1
miiHt gain live minutes time.
Reinforcement were coming, hut I knew
thst before they could arrive the Confederate would self C.e posHlon unless checked. There Is no more gallant deed record In history, and I wm
glad to Hnd such e gallant bod of men
at hnnd willing to mske the terrible
sscrlttce the orcsslon demanded."
On the first day of that battle the
Twenty-sixt- h
North Carotins infantry,
a Confederate regiment, engaged the
One Hundred and Kifty-rtrPennsylvania and Cooper battery, and after
thu Iwltle wm over for that day it wm
found that ttt of sDO men of the regiment were either killed ur wounded.
Only IIS men remained lit for duty.
On the third day of thai battle ihe
remnant of that regiment. He. were
again engaged, and when the engagement was over there were only to men
able for duty. Thus s regiment of KM
men was cut down to SO within three
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"Every morning I have
bad tails In my mouth i my
Is co:..!;
I ton
my lieid
ache and I oft n Feci dlry,
foI hive nofipjiite
rreakfssi
9 and whs' food I cat
B
I
have
hiavy feeling In
me.
i my tmmacli. I am rjfI
nt n
weak that somciimoi 1 trcrnlis
and my nerves rs a'l unatrune.
1
I nm getting fete and thin.
sm as tired In the morninx ss
11

t

nltht."

VPnt does yeur doctor ssy?
"You rs suffering from lra
pure blittd."
U'ht Ii hi remedy?
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--

green

The defendant
a . TCMebel.
iMdneirfi henw of Pettoe Tatars.
unxnown hetre ef
AnterUo
Chsves the ttnbnow Mir of Pedro Che.
vs. and all unknown 'latoMiMe ef l iter,
esia In thr prenMee heieinaTier
advere to the idalnriflr m thl eieuae. Mre
hereby noOflvd thai
eon ha hern be.
gun ii gal not them in the diet r In roort for
na
nr Hernaiiiia. Tartiiuri ,.r
by rh
Kellpa
New Mexico,
idatotia
graym or CMim
aiarques. ivrnile rn.tve oe JLtriin.K and mm m iieacrmo
Deslderin Msrqoes. her lioeband, Marls hM been made by John fl. Walker, It.
Chatea I More. Chaveo, I aii Chnve and f. Iepu4y ftorveyor, twder com met No.
SVani !.. alM.li har hueliMfkd
Kuawnla. tH. dated AlWU! I. M. WM returned
Ohsvr und Mxnuel Motoya. her huehand, 'o tnla otllca on Heosmber JB. IsM, and
tsnrsu-mny l.n. the ptot snd survey thereof la oempleted
Pkm Manuel cMve
even.. Noae W.nnoya
Chste, u minor. In thle ottloe. ready far public IMpeetlon.
hy her fielher nnd net mend. KrancM. thtld grant or claim ho been snrvsysd
wUh ths besndary eaJM
co Momoya
OomsI, VlrvMe Mawsunra Inel conformity
y Chevex. Vl. .nilu inintta, ile Hensales
decree and to kxtaled by
forth In
astd eurvy snd ptot In T It N.. It i B.
and Ton
Hons lea her hoaband. It
.Mason, tuMorveyeiii,
de Me son nnd
in im tounty K usrns-he- r
tisvee
husband, Menocl A
h,ie, Prrfllla llllo. Terrkory m New Mexico, snd em.
Chave de Olero and Jeeue Marl ' Hero, brace a total area of I SM ft acres.
her husband. Roaarlo Chv, de HalaMr, 'The urvey nnd ptot of sold arant or
Amado twivn. and IHn,i I. Chaves; claim will be retained in th Purveyor
mat the general oujeci wr tne action is iienerst omce at nsnts re, Kiev .Max- quiet the title of plaintiff use I net in leo, for th full period of ninety day.
Overs cismm or wenrge n Kneeeei anu exciiieive of tne nrt day of the uubll
a.r ,Ka onauiaMifn clalmiioia of lnireet la ia4lrtn ,m ihl
im,In. anal anv nartv
in pl.ttntlSB, uk ' claiming an Imoreet In th ronflrmatkm
the premlae advi-r- .
premise b4ng the ir.irt or lend tioalu or any Internet in the tmet embraced
In the count r of Mernalillo.
emmoair In aald aurver. or anr taw thereof, da.
grswt. which slrteg to make objbt.tlon to en Id urve
known a the Petls
la deacrlbed as hounded on the north by and plat. I required to state distinctly.
h point of a wklte mM rangtog from In wrttmg. the Inlereet of the obleetor.
seat to west, on the south by it point of together with such sUhtavtta or other
level around where the mountain romd proof a ha, ahe or they may dealre to
n the mountain
and wnere produrr In eupport nf the b)enthHi and
some prlnge of water apiwar on the east Pie the aome In my oMce within the aald
and on IM period
day.
by th hear of ihe idg
of ninety
UL'INMT
VAMCR. P 8. Purveyor llenentl for ths
aaaiih in nnrrh a rlulm for the M Brant instrtcl of new Mexico.
Mvtog been eonflrmed by the conn of
Pirn pubUcatlon made May Itot. Ipn )
I." Ike eatrm of one
private land
HAdiaa del Aartoteneor Oenoral de lo
inw iar. Kwadua
aqtlgi re league, io oe wiet-iw- i
Cnldo. ttaMs Pa. Nuevo Mex.
veeed wMhln ihe lommtorie n ferae Id;
Mayo tk de ins I "or naia ae da vlo
iii uarrrlaln and ibi litre he IntaveSJI IH Ico,
Oajo
el
del tVtnoreoo ntirovado Mar
Aoto
aid presstoea of nil the parties snd te so I, de ISSI,
y lo
root end avkjht al
m nwy be required by
oltteln och
mlame, uue, en prtMyecucloii del deoreto
the right of ilv pnetle. mr u etvision noai
no
on
net
Oe Mayo. a. U.
ei
tarmino
and psrtltlon of aald premlae. aceerdlng ISri. de la tort de Heabunu
Prlvado
to Ml resaaiclhre right of the part te In. da Terra no de hi Hetado t'ntdoa.
con
u
naiwi
trreotwl nwewm, ano ror ,i
lo
y
aaignado
a
herederae.
nimendote
It shall omwar than P'
represeiManie legatee del
ds Mn
SraWI prnpSlln- - to "he own.
y
aua
la
Ana
habitamee. iae ileiroa con
teTsntl forjensriii r.lhf The ptointiRjr
W. Clan.y. whoee poatof. prendkto mi el reclamo o mereed de tier
iter iter t TI Anniuueiilii.
de "Ml Hanchlto" tooocldo
u el
Nesv Mexlct.
Are aaVfr
r aflat ro da dlchs corte ihmho Num IM. y
ULa MteaanM Wl IHKined that Ul
Teas iMy ewter their up -- rani . In sals
ItMda en at oaMldo U del nor i a hilars
t del oriente lain oarrlmenear) Cundado
csuse on or before the Mih day of July,
gt rte HernaHIKi, Terrltorto de .Xuevo
IMS
Iexl.
ludctneot will ! rmlere,l In
una ag'kneimura de dlcho
o
to
csUSe agwlnet
''1,WWi
melH-ede tlerraa de Kl HenchHo" be
el do heche por John II Walker. DIpuiaM
Cterk of Ut IHetrtct Court
May
Aarlmensur tk lo K V bajo com rate
iaa
Num SH, ferhado Agoeto . de MM, fus
IX THK UiaTHUT itlI RT OK Tll
a eeta ofkiita en Hlolembra
tmnemitlda
-i
IXJI NTT
to de ISM, y el steps y aerlmenourw de to
uaitmuinii"en eeta onuina.
miema eeta
lr.huW.1.,
Vlcoi lUr.U Ibna
ra Inapvcelon publics. !lcho re.
Auguelln dl Vslle. Aaron Kh'hjwald. Ho. clamo o mrced ha eldo agrlmenaada en
asrto Cha sea de galasar. liamon
roorormiiso on loa iiudero venecincw
l7.n.,. llkU tlarcla dr Mlern. KounenUi A. doe
en dlcho deireto y eeta lecada per
to,
Mleru lientderio Usrila. Home im
aHrtmenenrw y ma pa en el cabllde
dlh
Aiin-Multoel lipes. Mart Juona
13
none, ilneu t del oriente
I.Uln agrt.
del
Uta tlllt J irilOllIki
n Jarinlllo.
n el Condedo de Hernollllo,
I" MjX'IM me near i.
cbtnu tlotiaalee, TW'Sa Our'
.
y
lAM'-roHefuaie TWrritorio del Nuevo slestoo.
abrnM
Mwrtlnes. Joav Nastrki
una aren total de t Ha.it acre
- ,irl
CTMtvea de Malaaar Morewlina tl.irelu.
Ilotalia l.irla . de IMWaa, Hua.irli dir. meneura y maMi d dlcho rn l.imu o tner,
aera rctenlda eo In (Hlilim del Aar.
Turn
Aul.
,iu I .ui. Mom-iliaFY, Nui-vn Muntu
mt, Jiwillu t UtmiTI de Mtawo) i J aw meneur Uenvral
Murt.iM.rfHu,
Mexleo. por l entero perlodo de noventa
AluuMix t WwrtmtS.JieMe
Tt.uiuiiIiii.i Montoya. Aoiouie Narvnat, ili.ie. exceptuedo el priinw iIIm de i.i pub,
Kraiu -.i Sorvaea. A,kIh tmve Juan Hi u. Ion de eete uvlao, y imlquler.i uer.
Montoa de mih mctomando un lotere en U .inflr.
Albino Jaoiuuyrt. Jull.iiilln
Hay, A mm riwtte. Hua-riMotiia. minion, o ualauWr Inlere en el
Iio
mrut
aturueia vr
en
Antonlu ll Moniora. i
sgrimenaoni " il
t ttaati
Ma sun i parte d ladliia
tta Jon., ltii..
qaa
deaei
liemlaaut.
rlo gam cresptn, Prsm'bsi'o cnavx, Jo
cvr obpH'iotiee
a dlchs agrtmenur i a
Andre Murilnes. itiiiumii Maxtinea oen-gl- l, SMa, aera requerlde de eapeoMlcsr dla
Jusnllu P Montoya d Montoya, Ra. tlntaaieme por esorlto el Inter del ob
Nuwrlo Msrtlnes. Maria tntaiatf lumoenente eon tale decbu
sslto (JonSMlr.
fluadaJuia- - A Ivor
Uercla. tutor liar raotonte,
uredu, u otrus prueluts
cla. Anivnki Joae aanchee y Oarcbi de como
m, eiiti
pro.
o enee
Neriegu. I'Malere Si SniHlm
Osrriw Us
en aeeorto
de to obseclon.
Mr-li- iv
Norlsgw..
asnnlHS.
BenhTno durlr
y
mtaasaa
en
la
erotocolar
aHeine
mi
Lueeru y Montoya, Pedro AMento Perea
y uenin iu NorieeM, weauiorw Arunu. dentro de dloho uertodo d MVems diaa.
LbIm. ttoaaiM, Itmwmi. Mast
Oartrurtea U (ft IMNT VANCi. Afrinntneor tleneral
por ei UbMrito dr NueVO
da Ranwru Manuellta Utero de tVincha. de lo K.
Hmllk) aWm he. Aotalla Ssnche. ImtMo Mexico.
(Let
pttmer
M.i vo
Mm-IM- .
puliUnwion
juev .vbaceoonio asextoe. Amens
fur nc-hNebwU. JeetM Maria Monluva y Ueasa SI dv no?, i
lea, Trenaulllns Montoya. Morcfdlno ilea,
g. aurvevor Uenersi'a Otooe. danta
toys. Aulento itonMles. Renlfacio Mses-lalaldru Tru llllo. Vlncentc Narva U. Ki- New .Mex too, May SHb. IW9 - Notice
fiivlan Romero, Plmons Montos. Pillaiio la hereoy alven unote toe Ai or cunereaa
Tafoya y tlarcla. CayelaM Maroues ds approved March 1 laVI. and smeodmcnta
JsraHUIkt
Ioeadlo Jramllio. Potlro rhereto. that to pureuanee of Una I de.
MUStM. Joev leoit Itorua y .Meiatwa, JS- - cree matte at the June. A l
I to, term.
sefa Martin, (luadalupe Jaramillo. Antoa avmi memiel otrrrv. nwih at the June
lo Valverde. IVnilU Cftave de I Itera. A l
ISH, term
of Ihe 1'ltlted Hla Iuat
Amado Chave ireneo I, Chavee, Vl.entu Court of Private
Ixind t Imnu. connrmtng
Montoya, Manuel A Chave, noetta Mom. unto
uiMUgn
and bwl repre.
the
heir.
toy, law chave d Mason. Vlventa
CMve ! llonsale. Andre A. turners, sentallve of Jtuui Jose (tolHsyo. the
tu
lands
embraced
the
the "Angoetura'
Oeluvlna Valdes de Montoya, Antonio
vawea, naaano .wonioya. uaoriei xoa. Isnd grant or clsim, knowntVJ) on ine dock.
et of aald court M No.
toy
Hoact Oariia, Alejandro Sandoval
and In th
Jeaua Maria Atndoval. Cornello sawtdovfll Purveyor Oenerai'a Othce M Itepurted
gandoval, No M. and attuati, In T u N.. K IB.
Hllarlo Mnialotal. Ijeandro
Uuadalupe Hndoal. Jeaua Maria thirds lunourveycdi. County of Msrnallllo. Ter.
Alvina tisrcla. Joav .Meuioel Uorela, Klor. rltory of New Mexico, a survey uf the
ncia ilarcta, lavonor uarebt, Warut tier,
old "Angootura
laod grant or 'nlm
trude ttorcbi. Tonsa Knvarnacion tier, haa been made by John It. Walk, r V
cla. Manuel A. Outlerres. aobrial M .Moo g. IeDUy aurveyor. under contrail No
toy. Oregorla Montoya Mariana Men- - 3M. dated Auajual . ISM, waa returned to
toy .neiecio .rtmivoue, reliciana Arab. mi ueico on January i. tsnt. uiwl the i i u
Iveuue, UrtXHlo Archlvequ. Cltaafa Oar. and
survey thereof la aempketed In till
cla. Jose tamaclo Montovu.
a Man
ready lor puMb- inspection, wild
toya Trinidad Mac. Heter Uac.i. Uvsa. omce.
claim hoe been aurveyed In imi- rant
gelUiu Bsc. Uilsa (I de lUcii Maria formityor wish
boundary call ael forth
af'nTOi oe am lauaBcee isaea. Morta IM. In aald decreetheand Mid amended
re,
il llaco, Juan Hautlata Baca. Joae Maria and t located by Mid survey and de
plat in
Adolfo Haca, Nleoltie U.tm. inirtailna
, n. t K
x
tunsurvvyeai,
in
u
a
in
mm, aeargariia lan-aEduardo Vatorto
ttovinst
a. RuAno Murna y tionia, Count y of HrrnolUto. Termory of N.-Meklra, and mbrac
a total area of
l.tls.M acres The eurvey and ptot of a ltd
v
Mariano B. Otero. Charle
II. tiuder. graM or riRim will be retained in in
evi P. M. r. Itosm. Ceorge Hill How. 8orveyarOeneVal'
olttee etatonta F Nw
rd, 'raj
A. MaMoarea. the unknown Mexico, for the full period of ninety daya,
day of the pub
of
the
exclusive
first
Hi
uarca.
ui
inra
Mortens, i
rrwnciaeo
(vnaed. the unkuown li. Ira at Antunle
lication of thle notice, and any (tarty
ari-iwa norieaa. ueueseed.
claiming
an
Interval In the confirmation
the
batrs of Muruwl (lercio, Uw un. or any Interest In ihe tnot embraced In
known heir
Miguel (larttu. de. Mid urvey. or any part thereof, deelr.
of
cea-lthe uokioiwi,
heir
of Jus. Ing to make object Ion ta old
urvry
Momoyu.
iim
itetvnawt.
ihe un. snd pli. I required to state rtletln.'tiy.
Kiww-gnlvtulor
hetra
uf
tlarcla.
In writing, the Inlereet of th obleetor.
lerwnaeri.
ihe
unMnown
tntr
of
joh'X Manuel .oareta, dueaMd the un. together wHh uch aMdavlts or otltor
proofs s he. ahe or they may dealre
known heir of Juan Joaet (tultarra
.'laaed, the unknown heir of Juan de to produce In aupiiort of the objemion
III
the asm In my onicv within ik
and
deoaosiHl.
the unlenwi i.eirn
period of ninety day
0UINHT
or
neoM
neponvuiMno
Outrcka.
de. Mid
V g Surveyor aeneret for the
'e.iWl,
ItlOVnowo
Ihe
helra
of VANCK.
1 mo net of New Mexico
Montoyu
lairtolottM
decKuspl
tne
naerw
unwraeon
u joevr
tPlret pt'bllcawlon made May Sat. Hen.)
Muntora.
unsmown
iloiaoaal,
she
heir
of
Montoya. deceased ihr unknown
Tom
OflclM del Agrtmoneor tleawoel de los
lictr of Juan Dombavo
Merlin ip. Itotsulus I'nldo. rntsna K Nuevo MexiIS,.)
the imkiaewn heir
of Jo- - co
Meyo x& uV
iwel,
eeta
Por
f ihMnmle. leoeasoit. the unhoown ee de aviso hajo ei Acto dpi ConIH-elietra
of ftolvsdor
3, de MM. y la
dwMeoai.
gress,.
aawvveaUi
Merao
He- or
unknown
hetra
Am onto eonwndactona del mlamo. uu
n
tlarcla. decowaed.
th unknown cueton d un decteto final heche en si
I" Ira
Miguel flolleeo. dwaal, lbs lermino de Juniu A. U Itff. y decreto
mikiiowii heir of Marco Apodsro,
en el t ermine d Junto A.
i.il the unknown helm of Josef Mto. ti. ISTo, deheobo
ia Curte dv Ret lomos Prtva.
iiri Iturjn de.aed, the unknown helm do
de
de lo hbMado I'nldo
Terrene
uf JuaeT Mark JSrsmllkt. deceoeed. ami t onlkrHMadolee
a toe herederos, iislsna.
ill ihe unknown owners of Intereata In
y
repreaentaate
d Juan Joss
do
Hi" premlae
hereinafter deacrlhed. de. iienege ia tiarru Isgs'e
on is
oomprentuaa
rrndunl
m
reclamo de
"Ammsiura" con.
The above named defendants will I alt morved nu el
(Virte
como
ocldu
de
dlrha
rgltru
notice that the above named plaintiffs
nave filed their sup in the above named Num. wi mii lit uticina del M,Aarlmonsor
y
onm
Num
Oeneral
informe
alluoda
nnd that the oeneral object nf ald
Iillern I del
mill i for the partition of rhe following en ul cablldo 1.1 del luirti
i 'oiHiaalu
i
de
real eaiate alluatr In th County nf Her. Oriente lain
Mxt.-o- ,
de
Tcrrllorlo
Mernauilo.
Nuevo
imllllo Tetrrltory of New Mexlin. to.
una aniwteiiaura de Hi ha mereed o
wit
The
"non de Man Dleco Orant. 'krmodV lu 'Anitovur.i im iddo iiecna por
known In the olhce of thr Purveyor lien, John II Walker. Ilniiuiln Hgrtmrnaor d
taOo coulnu'io Num. SM.
i' ni nf New MexUxt a report No M. enn. hm ti I
1
lliOM-de inw. ru. i m nsmtt Ida a
the CnngreM of the I'nlted ml.i Agoeto
RtiitMx on the
day of June, tstt: and wm oflcln en Kneio ; de law. y si
egriuu-miurimkiiiihI by Ihe Culled alataa of America maps
dr l.t mlauw ha aldo
In .ii inrdnnre with aald uct of
luiila en eeta otlrinu lliu para In- Hon m the flat day of October. IStt
eiKU't-lot- i
o ni lanvo
iiuldPit Im-hYou are herbv no, Med that unlea you rw atiio agrlmenaada en oiirurmided
con
and each of you enter your appearance loa llnderua eapneini mliM en dleho de.
Id iwuar on or laefaee the Tlth day
in
y locada por dlctui ngrtoMtisurn y
nf July, lW. lodgment will be entered
en !
Nam 13 del nolle, hi.
agnlnn ytwi and each of you by default. mnpa
lent I ilel t,ri-n- t
teln axrimenasrl. en el
HARRY P OWHN
llernalllk).
conduilo d
Terrltorio del Nue.
Clerk of aald Court.
vo Mexico, y abraM una area total da
AINKO n M'MU,I.RN
S7 P acre
atrtmenura y map i
Attorney for plaintiff, poetomc addrses, iOiOIW
reclamo o merred ere retenbu en
AH,U4UeriUe, New Mexico
to oflclna del .Vgrimensot tlenerel en San.
Pe, Maievo Mexico, pur el nntaro iter,
is
yi'iirn.v M.tiiiiiiiii,
lode de noventa die, cxrcpiuado ol primer dfs ds to publlcai lon d eeu, aviso, y
un Intern
,MI
.Mitlinl A Unr anil Mix. Itriirn Khiiiey ruakiulera pereuna
en m oeonrmaiioii o eoaiuuieira in.
Nnrprlae 'I heir I'rleniU,
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enmprendktu
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terse
treebo
A very uclet wedding took pisas Isat un dl aba
sgrtotenoura.
o nkruna part
del miasm), uu desee hacwr oblechtn a
vnilne t $ o atock at IM home of th dk'Nj
y aarbnenauru aar reuuer- MhSM
in Idea parent. Rev. and Mrs. N. W. A. Idr ,1s aflpsuMtoar
dbuHHasnsme, por i .
on MoMih Walter street. The (write
rrito el inters del obietante. Juolameote
juradaa u oiraa
nnertaticd war Mis Mabel Atoer, young. cos tales declerarlooea
nl elltt a eflo deaeen pro.
et daoehter, and Rov. Mneje Klnwey, JtniehM com
aoportv de la objecion, y pro.
i.i.iur of the Klrst HapUst ohureb. ami icoiar iaa
,i,
mi our in oentro
i He iimrrtage
ceremony wm peHormed by a, iHcho ikwbato d iHtventA
m IN.
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M- iUiwmmwI de lo
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Agriimsaear
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VANi.
inly a few of th
brides nether
I'nldos por et fllatrUo de Nuevo
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kbamaareSW
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Mareeer t at., vs. Oserse
in tWaPtstric court, ceenty of Rem
w wesioy
me. Tsrmery or
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nwil
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irved

The bride I a wail and favorably known
I7 ,vlel,1s (o in
Ifiwnl (Jnti.r. :
oung btdy of Mile epy, end quit a fa. weiil by Uy's t te
"i, w'th'h la r
I' - .11 in.
tortte in her esroto ef friend
ahs Is a sidy arf'aiatte. u
in a ; 1.1
raduate af rhe Uaivsrally. ef rhe etoss nostrils, atosiiHi n.. I 01 .
.
a.,'. 1
7 aad for tke past ewe year
f
ha. (ace over whMi it i
,
I; 1,11
been a HHUeWr of tk pebHe eohoei far. sell the obn.
jli.
acnto Teat it . y
ulty
Th gruom Is th paetor uf the Ktret lb Iran Pn eel
atpv:
Itoptlst rlHirek of Ihl city, and by his
..
rMsoit.pi.
untiring
snd 4oe.uer.ee Ma oevsd lp Ta
'
the
of
use
t
hlmesk a faithful and eenstoteni worker.
lbU UrS nnenl n .
The laMapto will leete here in a Jew
lit In. 11,
W.,lb'
recently fuMtohed by rhe tweem
u 1.1)
'
Unait foi in, u!
ii lulling ll.e
Iduitld Ciititii -''
Hon Prank A. Uubitell hM rsoeived
pnrinatoi 11 7 ni
'"n;gista or I v
s much stfareotoled gift from Governor take, TM
th iiinl.
t
mim
M A Otero.
It Is s kauatoaeaa MV islHsl jmiHtttto uf the solid preparste'u.
watch charm, with th Initials "II p.
O K No Mi. Albunoarou. ' .-- ,..1
City Marshal McMliiln rounded ut
I
thereon
the month in gi.'et shape his flns col- r
Y (Iratson
dunng M..y ainoum ng to till
Ciiy bankh mi. nth reported lu Us
atipid over in the terrlioiiai me- - ;i'rett good
h - M 111 all vilitf linos of huainsM.
tror.oiia Tuesday night
,1-
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Vo havn s book on Pstsnesi
and U'tiaknosj whloh you may
have for the aiVlnr.
Writ m ta nut Dootorm,
I'rhtM ma voaM Ska ta aaatatt
mloaaf rliftlaUai (Vawl
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You mutt not have constipated bowels if yeu expoet ttio
Sarsapsrilta to do Its beat wotk.
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N0TI0B Or BU1T,
In. the .IHtlriet Ostirt of th Csutvty of
lleraeHlh), Territery ef New Metieo.
arest, Btt ekwsfl snd Oompsnr and
Ohsrie P. Wauch. Truilse. mi Marl.m
K. Kennedy
stthllnieiratrlx uf ma m.

of Charle W. Kennedy, d. wud
and detneee, and Mabel Kenneily,
minor
devises
Notice l hereby given that by virtu of
a decree af MM ithslrlct court of Hernsillle eounty. entered ths above entitled
csue on the ItUi tlay or 'March, A I) i
IK", iwhereln the tdalntlRs, Oro, lllsek.
well A Co were decreed to have a lien
(trior and eupertor to all other upon the
property hereinafter described for the
sum ef IdtoOO, teawUier with tnlereel
on
th same at the rale of It per cent per
annum from the aald Mth day ot March, '
A li IP),, and
N(U attorney a fee and
roala of null.
And whereas by aabl decree Ihe under.'
signed wm appointed e)icll master and
wa authorised lo edvertlee and sell ths
aald property upon fnllur of the tlil de.
fendam
to iwy tuld Jutlgment
wlttttn
nlneiy days after tlute or same.
I
Now, therefore, 1, th undersigned as
urh anecuil maMer. tty v in tta and an.
Ihurliy in ma vested by snkl decree, will
un Tuesday, uhe 1Mb day of June. A. U.
Wm, unlee
mill judgment I fully paid
and aattoned by said dot, at the I tour of
eleven o'clock in the forenoon af said day
at th from door of the, court liouee of
th county of Hernailllo. in ths Territory
of New Mexico, for the purpose uf oat.
lafyta Mid Judgment end ilnure. which
on said day or ssls nferseaia will amount
to tett.lt. tairsther wHh all mt of suit
ot sal, Including a fee to the
and
umtorslgnad a seeelql master for tne
making uf thle sale, offer for sals and sell
at public vendue to Hie highest, and beet
bidder for cash th following
real aetata ettuaie, lying ami being In the
County of Hernailllo and Territory of
New Mexleo.
An undivided on half interest of that
cert In tract of lend commenting si a
latlni being th intersection of Ihe north
line of a itince ot land owned Ur H. Herti.
eiin with the wretern Iln of the right
of way of the New Mexico and Southern
Pacific Hallway company, and running
thence in a weeicrly direction two bun
dled and Mvanty-flv- e
varus: thence In a
eoutarrly direction on hundred vataa;
Mtene In a w eater ly dnsctlou two bun.
varaa mors ur Iom, thence In a
drd
northerly
direct km one hundred and
sigbly vsnui: thenoe In an easterly dhroc.
turn two hundred varaa more or leten.
vnly
thence In a eowhetly direatlsn
an sasterly dlreetMii twu
vara: thattoe Invenly-flve
varus: tlnnce in
hundred snd
a southerly iHreotlon alxty varus to th
pHtea of oegmniog.
mid valid bemg
bounded on the north by ths land ot th
Perea,
deeead, on
hews of PrsMhwo
no aest by tb
New Mexleo and Botith.
srn Poolflu lUtlrvwd oeniany, on th
south by Isnd of II. Itemettlie, un th
West oy umi wnu oi rne netra oi v. ooi
Moore, deceased, and being aHuato about
om mile north of lb rsilroad depot In
the town or Alounuertiue. v. m.
THOMAH A. HirBUBU.,
Hpeclal Master
KW.IX II LHaTKR.
Auomey for I'kUmift.
NOTICR OK SUIT.
Territory ot New Mexico, County ot Uer- nalllto, in th inmrtot Court;
Kaihrrln Cols, plalntllT. vs. Myrtle U
Cole, defendant.
No. MM
You are
To Myrtle Cole, Oefsndawt:
hereby notified mat the above plalotlR
haa boaun an aollon easlnst you In the
1st

-

matrti't court

or

uounty, new
iiernamio praya

Mexico, in which plaint lit
for on
abaolute dlvoree from yeu on the around
for
of daoertluii and non.eupport.
the
custody of the two InfaM children of
old marrtaurv. Jamee and Myrtle Cole
mid foi an amounting ef tb community
properly of aald marriage and that plain
tiff be decreed te lie the owner ef ths
property deaoribed in said ouinpjalnt, eon.
tatlM of mining cleMae free und dot
i harged
from soy cwlma of yourself
tnerein. ana umeea you enter your up
paranoa iMreln on or before rite ltd day
of June, It "J, judgment will be takon
sgamet yuu by dsraoK.
HAllltV P. OWHN.
Clerk of SjkI Court
JolINerTON & P1NICAU
.Vaterasys for Plulntln.
i'oeto.'Ac ad dree, AlbuiUcriUe, N. M.

NOTICK OK BU1T.
Thomsa II. Oat run. Max Krost, th un.
known holm of flanoloma Kermtndex de
la IVdrrtt ami all unknown owners of tho
Uaeqrlbcd, wilt
i sal ealau, herc:.uf tor
take notlo tttat teTopold Maxon and K&i
N. Chave. a plalntl!!, liav flletl tlielr
oarmm ami agwliMl uia pursuna llrai
above named ae defendants Iu the district
court of the fleootul Judicial dlstuot of
tb Territory ot Now Max Ico, aliling
wnnir anu tor ino county ot iiernanne,
fur the trial of cause artalng under th
law of the Territory ot New Mexleo, It
vcing oauee no. nw,
You are fun tier noiMed thot the Ken.
ol.ji . ta of said aul' are for the (Mr.
IK lot: of the following tnal estate, slluat
In the County of liernalUKi, Territory ut
New Mexico, to. wit:
A traot of taml known
the llortoleoie
Karnaad, or nan Miguel aprlng grant,
bounded on the north by hind formerly
of KvHp Tsfoyo. on the east by tile
point of a timbered mesa; on tit sooth
by the Hen Miguel etaiug. and on lha
wM by ihe brow of ebon mesa, alo
timonreu, ixmiwining tweniy.nve thou
mnd four bundled twenty four nnd twen
ty. eight huatsredtha scree; being the
niton Und granted to Hartolome Ksrivan.
do de la Psdrsrw on th Neoond day ot
MetHcsnlier, 1717, liy Ixm Petlre Plrmtu d
MMidlmueta, tlvoernor and Uu plain
entl of the then Ppsnlsh trovlM of New
Mexiio. judicial
ef whtoh wa
given to him on th 1Mb day of the some
month and year by Carlos Joe Psrex d
Mlrsbal. chief alcalde, being able known
in the ohV ot the urvyar asMral a
report No. J. and on She dosket Of
Hie l ulled Plate oourt of private land
tiitime a Nu. tl, and being continued by
aid toot menlloneil court at the Afil
A. O. 11; acoerdiitg lo tio
lrm thereof,inlereet
of Ihe lavrttoa plain.
npc'llve
IT und defendant,
and for a sale of lbs
premise and a division or the proceed
between the parties according
to thilr
nghu, If a division of ths properly ohii.
not be hod without material injury to the
Interests af the rMtteollve owners.
Vou are hereby further notified UmI un.
lee you and eaoh ot you enter your up.
ouarance In eeld uatwe on or before
ltd day of June, A. I. ItM). judgmsnt will
M entered against you and eaeh ot you
uy default.
P. OWHN,
Clerk of Said Court.
AUONKO II. M'Mll.UMN,
Attornsy for Plaintiff.
Ned
Postomo sddrees, Aibut)uerqu,
Mexleo.
Notice .If Null.
)
Mexico,
Tstt tony ul Nr llriiiatlllp.
Cosnty td
nMrlctCouit.)
In tlie
I lank oi PiiUilunfee
a B1 W 9. ,
strKkier, Piamtiiii.
v.
Klofiwue K. SJeliuulciall. sail
John 1.. Sebotikixit, Urletid- ante.
j
ihe defeetlanu Florence ft. Scboolctift
and John L. licboolcislt ate bsteby notifiedthat the above named plalnUlfs have ooni- mencetl an aciiotl ikbihii mem in inc m nntrkjt coutt. to tecover lodgment In ths sum of
pg3 and interest, together with ittorney (cr
and coatt, and to mtreluse a drrd til truit
given to ecti e iUl IndeblctlneM. upon let
three, four, five aud tlx. in block numbrr
even lu the Northern aodlllun to (lie city uf
Albuauerour. and tint unlea vuu rttter vour
aepsarance In lti cante on or before the 'Jed
day ol July, 1000. iinljtncnt wilt be lendrrrd
igslnitt ytm and lb rsllel grasted, at prsyed
for in Um complaint Hied In uld caure.
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Clrtk.

CltlLPRHs A DnbiiiiN,
Aiputiuemee, n ji ,
Attofney lur Ilatntlif
Mnle of nrhool Itouna.
Notice I hereby given tlwl I will on the tl
,,
mar ,1.
wtiv, IU1 para am,
W
tp the hlgbett bnlderimii
f'l cmIi, right bootU
tlie aclMiOl dMtilcl u lueclnct No. IH, ol fit
Hsillto couiily, New Mexico, u( tliedenuH
aMlon nf t buiidtvd dollar, eaeh, which
have been Iwued acetmliiig to Uw lor the pur
loxe uf building a bcIhmii lioun In H preJ. I,. I'kMKA,
cinct.
Tlraaurrr nf Ilrranllllo ctmuly.
Nnlli e of Publication.
e DUtilci Court for tlie County of llrtnx
llllo n Ike Tetiltory nf New Ueilttt
A It A PILKKV,
I
No. SS&7.
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The saltl drfcndxnt lIt lieteby ntrtlllrd t hat
mi action haa been brgun saalntt lilrn In tlie
UHdion Jiiuit for Deriullllo county III tlie
Teitltntv ul New Me 1 Ico, by the tifd pUlnllir,
anil llut the obiect til uld action I tu obtain
u absolute ilWoice
and dluolHtltin ui
the bopd nf miltlmony rilitlng bttwern
pisllililT nddcfendnt and for gcnrril tellrf;
and tttat unlet lie ester hit appearance In
told cau on or belute tb sutbilay uf June,
ibvu, iiiuamcut win ue lenucrru iu hhi cue
aintt iiic by drfaull Hie nlalDttti' attui- itev it K W Citmy. whoae puttolUce kddtest
w Aiuuqu,iue. new Mexico.
HAItHV I'. OWJM,
May li. 1U00
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Diocsts what you eat.

ItrtrtlllclnHy tllKenU tlirt food nntl nltlfl
Nattiro In Btrciir't1ioiiliif nnil rccon
stnictltiK tlio cxlmtistctl illKCRtlvo

HitlioltitHttllHCivi'rrtltlliruat

nntnnd tonic Ho other iroirnllpn

can miprtmcli It In rlllclcnry. It ln
tntitly rolluvns tintl itcriiiiuieiitly euros
Dytpoirim, Jntll"etulm, Ilwutliurn,
I'iiittilonro, Hour iSKintitcli. NfiiPHM,
Btckllemruclie UiiHtnil"ln.('rninp nidi

nllotlicricmilUof liniHirfci,tli((itlofi.

Prlcn6(V.nni1ll. fntnalfertintnliMSU timet

ilypol

uhiIImI ires
stnttll site. Hook nil about
freparsd by C C. DeWITT & CO Chlcoflo.
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The driendanu), Lut
the uMkmexn
belt of Santiago llnran dcCbavci, ,nd all unknown claimant of inlerett in the ptub
betelufter ilmctlbed. adveiae to the pialntld
In Ibl cautc, ate hereby notified tfiet a rait
Mt been begun asalntt them in the diMrlct
court lur tliectMint uf Valsevla, terrlbey ot
New Mexico, by the plaintiff, yiailinn
Ibubara A tan on de liarri, Juan dr Ihot
Aragnu. Jute Leandio Atagou, .lixui Araguu,
I'etlto NoIsko Aragou. hllllo Aragon.
atauon. huo eatira Aragon,
Aragon. Man Araaon, Caeitnlro rratiiaio
l.ucet i,
Maria A mil to de Mandoval and hrr husband
AI)ndro Sandoval. t'c.Hlor Arunio de
and ber hutbaiKl Jetu Maria Sandoval,
KkiuIkii Atagoo. Ootote Luceiudr Vrsgun.
Kianclaco Koraero. I.lnu L'mduva y Cuavea,
floliHea doniale. de C'haei. 4iirf I'ertrcto
Komrio: lhat the general obiect m the action
are to I'tirt the title of pbtlntlttt asalusl the
advene i.aim of t.ut liti a and of the
claimant of inlcieett ad'ente to the
plalntlda in that certain tract of land situate in
tltcNid cutmly ut Valencia, i ommonly known
at tlie San iiatro Spring urai t, iwing the same
land which wat In heUuary. l?(M, by the
then gnvemor of New Mciiin, grant d lo
Munttaao Haran lc Chavez, and w Inch waa
IU tb act ul lundlclal Mttelon
iu the tame yeir aa bounded by the
ry
mtu, winch tiitneind the San M.iteo
on all aide, a claim fur the mm urai i li ung
been conUrmrd by the court ul t
it. land
claims un the Uth day uf February. le. it
the rxtent uf one tquatc league t . u te t
aniltuivryctiwillilullicbounoain . ii ireai..i
to atccttnln and declare tlie Inteir.t. in tnJ
ptcmltta of all tlie partlraahtl to oouin auah
dtctee at may be renulreil by the ughtt ol tlie
pattiea; lor a dlvition and pailiiion of tald
piemltea according to the retpeclit tight of
the (tattle intricated tlictein. and I r a sale
llieteut if II shall appear that partition ranocl
lxmade without great , tri di. r lo the uwr..
teiief fbe plainiiir
et, aid furK. geneiai
W CI mi) lebiatr p stoltlce ad
It
ilrrn it AlUmjiirruite. .Nu. Mr mo; and tbo
defendant ate untitled lltat uuleaa ti,y enter
tbelr appraranrr in aald isuteon or riure tne
Tib day of July, iwuu, lodgment will be
in said
them i delault
llAIIKY P (IWSN,
Cleik ul (aid DlettKt Court.
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and jinendmenia Iheteto, thai in putiu.
ante of a final derru made on Om lll
toy or lieuetntMir. A. U lata iy ilto I 8.
iVort at Prtvate Wial I'unn,,
i.
unto ih
ne
ai rvi.
ruettA4tve and aaatgu of ii.iiiul.iin
Kenmndes at el Joseph Uulntaiui the linJa
envbrated in the Panta ltoa.i
uleio'
land grunt or ilatni hitown ,.ii the Jo. kil
of said ourt ai No SIT and uliu.i.e in '1'
UN K I an.) r H Coutut nf Itciinili.
In. TerrUor
ot New ate l.n
iine of
the aitld lliinm ICnm ib' i n.
itr ml
or rlalni haa Iwen made l
It.
Uurv.jui
I'radt C K
ufibr
No X
oritrui-- l
lUlnl nuAf JI 1VJU.
Wua returned to lhi otPi-- on Mar, li . I.
lino, nnd the plai ,tnd ure
iiit.r.,.f i
completed In thla olflce. rsad) fur tuin-ll- i
liwpaitlon
Mal't grant or viulm haa
tien an rv eyed in ionfurtntiy Willi ill"
Iwundaty call set forth In aald dei re
i
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Mid survey

and plat

In T II N . Ha I nnd I K tuoaurv. y. ill
In the t'otiuly of Hernailllo. Tvrrtioi) of

of
Now Malcu, and enbrac
an tn-.l.plb. 4St aeree.
Ptie ourte
.uul piut nf
Mid gram or claim will be teialm-iin
otHci- at
the mirvever Oemsrui
tlarna
Ke, Now Mexico, for Ihe full period ut
ninety days, exclusive of the mat day of
the pubUcatlon of Ihl not I,.-- . und any
inrty claiming an hit crest in tne cunilr.
motion or aay imereet In the true: em
bmoed In aaM aurvey or any i.irt titer, .
ef, destrtng to mek dt)itlon io auid ur.
vey snd plat. Is required to tuie Jlaiinc.
ly. In writing, th interest of the ubjut
tor, together with uch altidavf or oilur
proofs a he. she or they tnuy deelr u
produos In euppoet of the ol.HnUon. and
ld
ille the sum m my oUlce wlihtn
period of tonety tlaye gt'lNUY VaNCK,
Unsnsl PMiss Hurveyor tesrearal for (he
Dtoiriot of Mew .lexiou.
inrwt pubHeMtoa nettle May Sot. law t
i
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UHi-tn- e

del Agrtmetiaor tltsmrul

dv loa

I'nblos. itontw rv. Nuevo Meximn
May,
Por
d
co.
tvl Con.
ee le wvtau latju ei Acto
,i
greaeu. sprovada Marsp 3 de isi.
enniemlaclone
mlamo. uuc, en ir.i.
dl
aei'inoon de un dmireio ll ml hn hu el di.i
A. It I MO.
IB do LHclembre.
U Cone
tlaenutos

de lieclamui'ionee

T"rrenide

d
loa hMaulo

o!iro

PuriK-uUie-

count

t'ttldn

m'-dol-

o

le.
a loa heradero.
gslea y aaignado de ItariolotiM Keiimn.
des y Jos tjulmara, Iaa tterrna lonprrtt.
ithtos en to tsercod o rachtnto le Ueir.ia
imdih id.i
d "Puma I toes its Cubero
de
dloha
en
ei
reeMtro
nunsi Num. Jt7 y sltuad un ! iati.
lido li del norte. llnea I y I del oriema
(Vmdaoo ae Hernailllo. TVrr'.tori,.
il
Nuevo Mexico, una agrtntenain. ,le ,li. ho
rctoM o mereed de "Mnia Hoen rgde i'n.
II
hero" ha aldo heoM lor tie
Pradl. DkMtado Agrmtenoor .te n K L'
ba)o l ontrato Num tat. fecludo el die II.
'
ds moure de PM. fue devuclia a
iwVlnw el dla It de Marso .to 140, y el
de la Ittlsma Itun
mapa
aeTlmeiMwra
aldo concluldM en sets opcltui. Itota psra
Inopecclon publics Dlcho rsotomo o hi. r.
ced hs shio egrtmeneedo en confornudad
con lo llndere Mpeotflcadoe en dlcho
mji y
dscreto y nets toosds por dlchs
egrunenaur an el nebildo 11 dl norte.
y
medldo
no
t dl oriente
litters i
el rundaus de Ibsmalllto. Terrllorto d
Nuevo Msxtoo y sltraM una nrw d
i.tkVlei acre, Kl imps y auTlmenaur to
tHcbo reckimo u mereed
rn retenldi
en la Odctaa del AKrlmeiisor tteneral , u
repre-ntunt-

e

'ra

eUnta Pe Nuevo Mexico, por al ntero
layrlodo tie noventa dlaa, asoeptuado el
publltsuikiH de eete aviso
primer dla de
y cualiUlra persona tecnxneaulo un in.
terea eii la conttrtnacion o cus'quUrs
sn el treehn comprendldo en dlcha
u alguna parte del mlamo.
agrlmeneuru
que
barer objecbin a dlrbo inilt
pei l.
y sgnmensur
ra requerlilo it
r
rl Int.r,.
Hear dltlmamente
eon
tale
del obietanle )unlamente
iurados u Mra prtieba come
1, elto o olio deeen pruduclr en sopiut
y protocoiar is nnsntiu,
objecion
Mi
d
en mt otlcina demro de dlcho perlodo ds
r
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